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‘H e  P r o f i t s  M ost W h o  S e rve s  B e s t ’

"Farmers Protective Committee fii- Bconteft®vento
dorses 7-Point Agrienltare Program Powell & Son

The Aftermath of 
"Sudden Death”

Brownwood, Texas.—Never In 
history have national farm lead
ers united so harmoniously In a 
declaration ol a p otectivo policy 
for agriculture a3 in the nation
al farm conference in Washing
ton January 10-11, according to 
repo its received here from Texas 

/farmers attending.
A seven-point platform em- 

hodylng the guiding principles 
for'building a new farm pro
gram was unanimously adopted.

Representatives of the Texas 
Agricultural A sso c ia tio n  and 

. Texas Cooperative Council pres
en t a t  the conference declare 
that a new farm program can 
be framed that will protect farm- 
ers and a t the same time meet

Eudyard Kipling
Is Critically 111

LONDON, Jan. 14. (API—Rud- 
i ya’d Kipling was critically ill 
1 tonight in a London hospital 
after on emergency operation 
for a gastric disorder.

A bulletin, issued a t 6:30 p. 
m., said his condition was "very 
g ave," but he is holding his 
own.” The poet-aUtbor was 70 
years old two weeks ago.

A NEW CRISIS IN EUROPE

The sudden 
brought about 
Franco-Brltish

tu’m of affairs 
by the famous 
“peace plan

the requirement of the Supreme blunder” has precioitated a new
Court decision.
' “Whether such a program Is 

enacted into law .will depend on 
'farmer sentiment,” according to 
TI, G.- Lucas, president of the.
Texas: .Agricultural Association.

' ^"Business men should join 
v fanners in demanding legisla
tion. to safeguard the gains to 
business and labor from the old 
AAA program,

“Farmers seek no selfish ad
vantage for themselves, but de
mand protection from the dam
aging effects of the tariff. A 
fair dea) for farmers means 

; continued good business for ev
erybody," he states.

Texas was represented at the 
conference by Lucas, C. H. Day,
Plainview; J.-R. McCreary, pre
sident of the Texas Cooperative 
Council, Calvert; C. H. Mat
thews, Eagle Lake; V. R. Mar

shall, Heidenhimer; Hayden Per
ry, Robston; L.. T. , Mayhugli, 
director of the ‘National Gram 

..Corporation, Kress; and Lamar 
C,-^Trousdale, American Rice 
Grower’s Association, Houston.

. The platform adopted by the Baj(jwin won a vote 
conference includes seven points dence in spite of the

crisis in Europe that makes a 
continental war far more immi
nent than before.

The peace scheme th a t start
ed the fireworks would have 
handed over to Italv more than 
half of the territory of Ethiopia 
in arbitrary mann-ie TMs pirn  
was presented without so much 
as a conf°rence with Ethiopia 
and was without justice or rea
son. It was in direct repudia
tion to the much publicized suo- 
pert of the ideals of the League 
of Nations and the supposed 
champions1" ip of the rights of a 
small nation by England , and 
France who took the lead in 
directing the action of the lea
gue.

The goat of the dinlcmatic 
blunder was Sir Samuel Hoare, 
foreign minister of England, 
who was forced to resign follow
ing the open hostility to the 
plan by the populace of the na
tions of all members of the. 
league Including England and 
France. The mistake was open
ly admitted/bv the Baldwin cab
inet 'but the strong following of 

of confl- 
amazing

Coleman, Jan. 14.—E. J. Powell 
and Son of Coleman Monday 
noon were awa ded the contract 
for the construction of the new 
main high school building at 
Burkett,'the local firm having 
entered the lowest of six bids.

The contract, calls for the 
construction of a one-story, 
b ick and tile bullying ’"h'oh 
will contain a combined gymna
sium and auditorium with two 
dressing rooms and 11 claBS 
rooms and office.

Money for ti.e construction of 
the building was obtained when 
the tax payers of the district 
recently voted favorably on a 
bond issue of $22,000 and fvom 
a Public Works Administration 
grant of $18,000.

B id s  included: Dunlap & 
Coughran, Abilene, $35,990; W. 
E. Newton, Robert Lee, $33,275;- 
Abliene Construction Company, 
Abilene, $36,421; C. S. Mills, Son 
Angelo, 33,393; Worth Construc
tion Company, Fort Worth, $32,- 
300; and E. J, Powell & Son, 
Coleman, $30,827.

The successful bidder stated 
today he would have to wait for 
orders before const''''"''on cfmM 
begin. However, he believes that 
order should be received wiu.xu 
a short time.

By A. J. BRACKEN 
(In Readers Digest)

After the sensation created by 
“And Sudden Death,” The Read
ers Digest was bombarded by 
proffered “follow-ups,” But wo 
thought enough had been said. 
■Then, from Chappel, Nebraska, 
came tho following—poignant 
in its emotional sincerity, im
pressive in its photographic 
directness. As in the case of 
the previous article, we caution
ed the sensitive reader not to 
read too much of it.

Trades Day Association Is '
Reed™ $349,780 te-Organized for Another Year

WHON II. D. CLUB

ablu'eviated as follows: . peace offer that smote such a
- (1). Rental of surplus lands by tremendous blow to the lo'ty 

-■Secretary of Agriculture to con- reputation of British diplomacy. 
' nerve the soil, suggested rentals * - . . . . .

to be based on percentage of 
-■ total cultivated acres where pra- 
. cticable; otherwise on basis of 

'-. .aitller volume production or 
v • combined acreage and volume 

production.
1 (2) That Congress provide 

-./adequate funds for such pro- 
' gram /

(3) Tliat reasonable taxes be 
' levied on livestock and dairy

The development that has 
caused; the real stir in Europe 
was the appointment of the 
youthful Sir Anthony Eden as 
the successor to foreign minis
ter Hoare. Eden is regarded as 
definitely anti-Italian and is 
expected to press League of Na
tions sanctions against Italy to 
the utmost including the much 
talked of oil embargo. I t is the 
prediction of those who are

products whenever approved by competen t to  judge the  com- 
hproducers for purpose of ex- jnR. event s in the  situation, 
. paneling foreign and domestic ^hat a showdown between Italy 
outlets for these ^products lira a and y ie ieagUe is not far dis- 

* tant. Mussolini has served
warning that he will not toler
ate sanctions that h it a t his 
m ilitary. forces , and the full 
strength of the league boycott 
would strike most surely at the

The Whon home demonstra
tion club met Tuesday after
noon, January 14, at two o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Truett Dav
is. Ten of the 16 active mem
bers of the club we e present.

The meeting opened with a 
song, club pledge and prayer. 
Following the recreational nour, 
roll call was answered by ways 
to make the home a safer place 
to live.

The cresHent appointed Mrs. 
Raymond Rehm, yard demon
strator, to succeed Mrs. Howard 
Rehm, who recently moved from 
the community. Mrs. Burt Tu - 
ney was appointed small fruit 

/demonstrator. Mrs. J. M. Gill 
was elected bedroom demon
strator, taking the place of Mis. 
Warren Gill, resigned.

The club voted to enter the 
bedroom contest. A grab box 
was held, with proceeds to raise 
money for the club fund.

Miss Alice Glenn Young will 
meet with the club at its next 
meeting to be held January 23, 

-with Mrs. W. F. Deal entertain
ing at the home of Mrs. Ida 
Herring.

• ---------- o----------
Y. W. A. MEETING

manner to be profitable to pro 
ducer, , ■ ,

(4) That all valid parts of 
AAA be retained and strength
ened. This refers to marketing 
agreements and the use of 30

There are just two courses of 
action' open for the firey dicta
tor. One is to wage open war
fare against all league mem
bers, particularly the leaders,

percent of Import duties for heat 0j his military operations, 
/expansion of foreign and do- 
'sfiestic markets of farm pro- 

• ducts, '  r
(6) Tli at all farm products

; coming. Into hands of gove rn- ^ ^  _________ _____  _____ _
through this program be p ^ n ce  and England; or he can 

s s o l d  i; or distributed wherever retire into obscurity, admitting 
. possible through cooperatives. defeat. I t  is not likely that he 

(0) That the American ma1’- follow the latter course, 
k«t be preserved, for American the EUVOpean conflict

^farmers,, and, foreign markets jooma large on tho horizon.
fee .expanded for surpluses.- The new minister, Eden has

sifedf)':That.• all farmers unite on proved*his strong leadership In" 
th e  single problem of an ade- tjje eff0rts he has already nut, 

siiQuate substitute tor, AAA, leav- f0tth  to enforce Immediate and 
wring other important agrlcultur- complete sanctions against Ita- 
jja i; legislation for later consid- jy only the action of Hoare In 
®’jeratlon..'i countering with a peace offer to

Italy has staved off the will of 
this, youthful leader to date. 
-Italy immediately took the ap- 

To all'our friends and loved pointment of Si” A "♦how as a 
ones: Words cannot express direct slap because Italians have
OU1* appreciation of ALL your already learned to dislike him 
kind deeds, and YOUR loving intensely because of his atti- 

11 and comforting, words during tude at Geneva a t the sanctions 
s, " our recent bereavement. parley some several weeks ago.

1 May God bless each and every England is a t present acting 
1 ' capras our earnest prayer as we ,with all haste to enlist the as- 
4' say simply, but sincerely, “We SUTetl aid of other countries In

CARO OF THANKS

The Young Women’s Airr,11ary 
met at the home of their coun
selor, Mrs. J. R. Lock ior o.-icur 
regular meeting Tuesday «after- 
noon. A special program was 
given on missionary work in 
China, and on the life of Hen
rietta Hall Shuck, the first Am
erican woman missionary to 
China.

After the program, boxes of 
handkerchiefs, as a surprise 
handkerchief shower, were giv
en to Miss Queenie Gregg, who 
will enter Howa.d Payne at 
Brownwood next week.

At the close of the meeting, 
sandwiches, olives, cake, and 
hot chocolate, with Jelly bean 
dolls as plate favors, w6re serv
ed to the following: Misses Au
relia .Tweedle, Queenie Gregg, 
Camilla Flores, Doris Spencer, 
Lavada May, Carlene Ashmore, 
R h  e b a Board m an, Frances 
G re g g , Rosalie " Niell, Lillie 
Hosch, and Mrs. R. Elmer Dun
ham, Mis. Marvin McGlothing, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Lock.

presenting a united milita”y 
. front against Italy to insure her

I

Thank You,”
, j , '  A. Williamson* „ .......

I ' 'Mr* and Mrs, Pleas Williamson own gaiety in case of attack,
- My.-and Mrs. W. A. Wilkes Announcement of the mechanl- 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williamson nation of all cavalry units both, 
r,f, < and family in Egyptian forces and all oth-

W S'.1 Smith and son, John E ers> and the conversion of in-
fantrv units into machine gun 
and rifle X b a t ta l io n s - '^  
warlike preparation's that smack 

Burs' 7, !01ta . Niell, Thelma 0f expected conflict. 
a w  Mgbel Belvin, and Lillian Some new and unexpected de- 
cflle’d went to San Angelo velomnent' may yet soothe the 
"sci-v to attend the District troubled waters but the outlook 

ses Assooi at ion. They is most gloomy a t present.
' ’aceompanieu, by Mrs. Ola ---------■— o ........ - . ,

and Miss Emma Jo Gols- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robin and 
' Visited relatives, ’ ” "son Tom-visited in the O. T.

--------' , Laws home in Cross Plains Sun-

• VV JL!j. PUUU1 v — •
’Sr. and Mrs. L. C. Shaw 

i^.p^Land Mts. Hardy B. Hall

B Uotiovj of Uumas day.
with' Jeanne Mr, and Mrs. J, J.'Greg£ spent 

- tRe week-odd in San1 Antonio.-

BRADY COUPLE MARRIED
HERE SATURDAY

Miss Juanita Virginia Brown 
and Mr. T. F. Eriekson of Brady 
were married here Saturday 
evening about 8:30 o’clock with 
the Revf E. H. Wylie reading 
the impressive ring ceremony. 
They were unaccompanied.

The bride wo "e green, with 
harmonizing accessories. ,

Both Mr. and Mrs. Erickson 
are prominent young business 
people of Brady.

— .......-O’ .....•■■■■— .
NEW MACHINES- FOR

\VPA‘SEWING ROOM

Several new sewing machines 
were Installed in the local PWA 
Sewing room Tuesday. The sew
ing room is in tho Community 
Center near the high school 
building.

Mrs. L. P. Phillips of Coleman 
is supervisor'1 o f the 'p ro ject. 
Seventeen or eighteen women 
arc employed ah  the time.

Just Tasslng
Two o’clock In the morning. 

Is that the phene? Th -e it 
goes again. I  grope sleepily to
it. H ello__ yes, I understand
__  a wreck on the highway
two miles east __  We’ll be
right out.

What a sight! One car, a new 
one, now a tangled heap of 
scrap off on one side of the 
road, shattered glass every
where. Tire crowd has gather
ed and tbev have dug one body 
out and it Pcs a bloody, grotes
que, t '”lsted thing under the 
pale light of the moon. Anoth
er lies groaning and mumbling, 
“My back is broken I think.”. 
We lift him as gently as possi
ble tp the ambulance cot and, 
hurry to the hospital. He dies 
two hours later calling for

The Lonely Pedes*TS<ui
Such a freak. We found his 

arm, hanging on the latch of 
the door, torn completely from 
the socket at the elbow. The 
mangl'd bodv lay doubled up in 
the ditch nearby.

Just an old man walking 
along in the dark on the wrong 
side of the road, the car coming 
over the brow of the hill, head
lights shooting up. Not a chan
ce of escaping it.
Endurance vs. Death

Just three happy bovs on their 
wav across the country to De
troit. Constant driving, day 
and night, with a change at the 
wheel every four hours, hut en-' 
durance lost and we pick them 
u p  on.the side of the road where 
they have crashed ,a telephone 
pole and overturned. Not an 
essv thing to telephone the poor 
father out on the Coast and In
form him that the body of his 
bov li°s in our mortuary.

A wig that matches his hair, 
plastic art and dermasurgery 
restore the body to almost life
like appearance, but we cannot 
bring back that youthful smile 
or hanpy laugh which he carried 
when he left home. These are 
onlv memori°s to his loved ones. 
Daneerons Corners

We natives all knew that was 
a mean corner, properly mark
ed, with a turn sign, but such a 
sharp turn. To t ’ ke it a t more 
than 20 miles was unsafe. He 
must have been going 50 at 
least. No one saw It happen. 
Thev found him with the car 
overturned, the sharp edge of 
the runningboard, where it Joins 
the rea” fender, resting on his 
head. Why do thev always have 
their heads smashed up so? I 
wonder if this isn’t the hone of 
every embalmer when he re
ceives an auto accident call: “I 
hone the head is all right.” They 
usually are not.

How did it hannen? The re
port is they were trying to pass, 
a car against a too close on
coming car. What does It mat
ter! We go back for the dead 
body and in the ooen light we 
find we have a lob on hand 
trv'ng to embalm this noor 
thing, to put It back together 
as best we can In an attempt to 
relieve the te'rlble h e ^ t’ che o? 
those loved ones who will hasten 
to see him. What a mess! Rag
ged bones sticking out through 
torn coat sleeves, head crushed 
to a puln. Can we make it look 
like a human being and resem
ble the fine, strong young man 
that, it was onlv an hour ago? 
I t  Is just our fob and we’re get
ting used to it.

Does it make us gun-shy of 
fast driving? Well, we wish all , 
the speeders could spend a night 
with us, occasionally, in the 
operating rooms of the mortu
ary.'-'

Three little kiddles, poor lit
tle tykes, the oldest only seven. 
They hardly know what it is all 
about. This time it is a young 
mother returning home with 
her- husband and children, fipm 
a happy visit. Kiddies are play
ing In Dm back seat of the car. . 
Bang.1 Crash! a sickening twist-; 
ing and tearing and it is all- 
over. , . . .

We secure a recent picture of  ̂
, this mother and by long hours 
of patching* an$ filling those

If the bonus bill now before 
Congress is finally passed, Cole
man County veterans will re
ceive $349,780, according to fig
ures released In Dallas Sunday 
as the estimates contained In 
the records of Congress.

The total amount that will be 
received in Texas If the bonus 
is paid is $83,500,000. The ori
ginal service compensation cer
tifies to solders of the World 
War averaged between $1,000 
and $1,500, but most veterans 
have borrowed half the amount 
on their certificates.

Amounts vete ans o f sur
rounding counties will receive 
il the bonus Is paid are as fol
lows:

Cillahan, $188,936; Brown, 
$389,873; Comanche, $272,358; 
Eastland, $504,747; McCulloch, 
$205,162; Mills, $122,553; and 
Sail Saba, $151,814.

------- —o----------
SEWELL-BRANDON

Announcement w a s  made 
Tuesday of the marriage Sun- 
ri'-v mo ning a t -9:00 of Miss 
Alarie Sewell, daughter of, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Sewell of Cole
man, to Mr. Elsworth Brand an. 
son of Mrs. W. A. Brandon of 
Santa Anna. The qulet”wedding 
took place at the home of Rev. 
R. Mathew Lynn, ministe of 
the First Presbvtenan church, 
who read the ceremony.

Mrs. Brandon is a graduate of 
the Coleman high school class 
of '35, while Mr. B andon is a 
graduate of the Santa Anna 
high school class of '32.

Mrs. Brandon was attired in a 
dress of blue crepe with match
ing accessories at the ceremony.

FolIn"'mg a short, t ip to Abi
lene, the couple will be at home 
on a farm near Silver Valley.

First 4-H Club in 
Coleman Comity Is 

Formed at Trickham
Coleman, Jan. 14—Coleman 

county’s first 4-H Club is in 
operation today. Program for 
the coming year . will include 
garden and wardrobe demon
strations, stated M is s  All:e 
Glenn Young, county home de
monstration agent, who organ
ized the club Thursday morn
ing at Trickham.

Following the election of of
ficers, the club decided to meet 
every other Thursday morning 
at the school building.

Mrs. Gert ude Martin, teach
er in the Trickham school, is 
the club sponsor. There were 
31 persons present at the meet
ing.

MRS. J. A. WILLIAMSON

mutilated features and showing 
the body under indirect light we 
kept from the loved ones the 
horrible picture of this mutila
tion.
Old Barleycorn

Just two drunks In an old car 
coming over the top of the hill 
on the wrong side of the road, 
but what slaughter! We work- 
feverishly all night attempting 
to place a new nose and one 
side of the face on this mangled 
body which has been the loving 
mother of these three small 
helpless children now in the 
hospital, two not expected to 
live.

Such a great big fine fellow in 
the pink of health and prime of 
life. And his poor young wife— 
We put her to bed when she ar
rives and try to make her com
fortable until we can finish out
work, so she will never know 
what he looked like when we 
found him.

A babe to come soon, who will 
never know a father except by 
tales which are told.
Dense Fog

The lunch for school was in 
the back seat, the case of eggs 
for the grocer intact, but the 
beautiful life of a little school
girl was gone forever.

A foggy morning, a narrow 
bridge. The sharp, splintering 
end of the bridge rail drove 
through the windshield and tore 
away one side of her face.

Poor little brother, who had 
been driving, how heartbroken 
and sorrowful. I t was hard to 
see, and how was he to know 
that he should have pulled to 
the side of the road and stopped 
until the fog lifted, even though 
they , were late for school?
Loose Gravel

Not much to do this time. The 
whole tiling was on fire when 
we arrived. We could see his 
tracks where he had come over 
the top of the hill and hit the 
loose gravel. •

The warning sign was up so 
the highway department had 
fulfilled its duty, but there it 
lay where it had skidded and 
turned completely around and 
over. A twisted mass of hot- 
iron, tha t fetid'smell of burning 
flesh and a few bones to tell the 
tale.

How will we prepare these re
mains for burial? Well, how 
would you?

And so it goes, on and on in 
this small town of not quite 
3,000. Add what befalls us here 
to the tragic toll in metropolitan 
cities and ' the countless towns 
larger than ours, and we have 
a very faint idea of what is 
happening on our highways.

Over SO,009 killed this way last 
year. Will it fee more next year? 
And will you bo one of that 
■number? Why won’t  you?

Funeral- services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
here Friday afternoon for Mrs. 
J. A. Williamson, 72, who passed 
away early Friday morning af
ter a long illness. She had bsen 
at tlie home of her son, Glen 
Williamson and familv, here for 
about two weeks before her de
mise.

I-aura Lee Jordan was bom in 
Alabama July 8, 1863, and moved 
to Texas with her narents while 
still a small child. S^e was 
married to J. A. Williamson 
Au'ji 2, 1878, in Falls County. 
Thev moved to Coleman County 

• in 1918. To this union was born 
five children, one of whom died 
in -infancv. Mrs. Kate Smith, 
who parsed awav Julv 16, 1932, 
Glen, Pleas, and Mrs. W. A. 
Wilkes of Santa Anna. Other 
survivors include the husba"d 
and six grand-children, Mrs. L. 
C. Shaw and M s. Hardy Hall of 
I>uling, John E. Smith. Glenda, 
Kathryn, and J. G. Williamson 
of Santa Anna, and four areit- 
prandchildren; one brother, L. 
M. Jordan of Clovis, New Mex
ico, and one sister, Mvs. L. B. 
Chaoman of Silver Valley, all 
of whom were here for the fun
eral; three broth°rs and one 
sister who were not here: Frank 
Jordan of Longvimv, Jesse-Jor
dan of Waco, Jim Jordan of 
Marlin, and Mrs. R. W. Boze
man of Rosebud. .

F'ower b°arers were the fol
lowing nieces: Mrs. Paul Rans- 
berarer, Mrs. Mollie Walker, Mrs, 
I, B. C^anman, Jr., Mrs. D. T. 
W'lliamson, Miss Pauline Rans- 
berger and Miss Dorothy Rans- 
berger, all of Coleman, and Miss 
Leila Jordan of Lohn. They 
were assisted bv Mrs. Jess Gar
rett and Mrs. Vernon Parker of 
Santa Anna.

Pall bearers were Wallace 
Harllee, C. W. Tierney, Mace 
Blanton, Ben Parker, L. D, Boze
man of Coleman and Jim Har
ris. -

Out-of-town relatives other 
than those mentioned above 
who were here for the funeral 
■were Hardy Hall of Lullng, Ar
tis Jordan of Muleshoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zenas Deere of Brady, Wil
son Jordan of Brady, Mrs. P. D. 
Jordan and son, P. D. Jr., and 
daughter, Mrs. Gif Gafford of 
Lohn, Mr. and Mrs. Talmage 
Williamson and children of 
Coleman, D. V. Bozeman of 
Roclcwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Gafford of Lohn, and Miss Flo
rence Chapman of Silver Valiev.

Interment was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery.

. ---------- O------ :—
MOTHER OF W. G. GODWIN

INTERRED WEDNESDAY

About twenty of the repre
sentative business men of Santa 
Anna met at the Santa Anna 
National Bank Monday night, 
and discussed the past, present 
and future interests of the town, 
and reorganized the Trades Day 
Association lor the ensuing year.

Dennis Kelley was elected! 
president of the association and 
W. R. Mulroy was elected stfc e- 
tavy. A program committee and 
membership committee w e re  
u(j,jui.. ilu, ana tney will make 
an effort to work out a program 
that will be as acceptable and 
profitable to the town and com
munity as their several, abilities 
will provide.

Tlie town and community that 
continues in their efiorts to. 
solve difficult problems and 
make progress will some day 
strike the key note and succeed. 
The town or community which * 
gives up and quits will never 
get any place except the grave
yard. Each merchant and busi
ness man in a town is a unit of 
that place, and should strive to 
serve in his capacity to the very 
best of his ability, and if each 
unit does its part, progress most 
surely will c own their efforts.

The editor was late to the  
meeting and did not witness alL 
the proceedings, ..but we will 
make an effort to keep the pub
lic advised as to the proceedings 
and intentions • of the associa
tion, as rapidly as we c,an.

The association plans to have 
two trades days each^ month, 
the programs to be announced 

. x i^y  also plan t<4 hold 
another community fair next 
fall, and intend to plan now to 
make lUone of-'the biggest and 
best attractions ever, held m 
Santa Anna. Let’s all beginhiow 
to work together and strive- to 
put over a program for Santa 
Anna this year more far reach-. 
mg for betterment -than ever 
before.

SHOWER FOR BRIBE

Mrs. R. W. Douglass enter
tain. d. Wednesday afternoon of 
last week with a miscellaneous 
shower ior Mrs. Alton Davis, 
who was Miss Pauline England . 
before her recent m anage.

Mrs. Douglass’ lovely n ew  
home was decorated in pink and 
gold, and the color scheme was 
used throughout the-afternoon.

Guests registered m the beau
tiful hand painted Bride’s Book 
made by Mrs.-Otis Bivms.

Mrs. Walter Hill and Mrs. 
Lynn R. Brown won the prizes 
awarded for "Domestic Econo
my” and Mrs. Ruth Campbell 
won the prize for the word con
test. All three prizes were pre
sented tp the honoree.

Miss Valma Stricklan and 
Miss Ernestine England gave 
clever readings.'

Mrs. Davis was invited to go 
on a treasure hunt and at .the 
end of the pleasant journey 
found many lovely and useful 
gifts for which she very grac
iously expressed her apprecia
tion. . !

Mrs. Howard Hill of Dallas 
gave the toast to the bride. She 
will • be remembered as Miss 
Mary Lillis DeRusha.

Refreshment plates, passed • 
to forty-five guests, contained 
potato chips, gold cake topped. 
with whipped cream and apri
cots, and coffee or tea. Favors 
w e re  miniature brides and 
grooms.

---------- o------— ■
PIE SUPPER AT CLEVELAND

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Godwin 
received word early Wednesday 
morning t h a t  Mr. Godwin’s 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Godwin of 
Lometa, had, passed away, and 
they left immediately for her 
home. Mfs. Godwin had been 
ill for several weeks, ■ and her 
death was not unexpected.

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Dean. Miss 
Helen Oakes, Bill Mitchell and 
Jack Price attended the funeral 
a t Lometa Wednesday after
noon. -

PREACHING AT RED BANK ;

Rev. William E. Fisher, pastor 
of the Santa : Anna Methodist 
Church will preach a t Red Bank 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30.- 

Ali residents ’of Red Bank 
community are requested to 
help advertise .this service and 
to come and bring someone with- 
you.

The president of the Cleve
land Singing Class, Mr. Albert 
Dean, announces that there will 
be a pie supper at Cleveland in 
the Methodist Church house 
Friday night, January 24.

The proceeds will go toward 
having the piano tuned and re
paired.

The public is invited to the 
pie sumier and also to our sing
lings on the second Sunday af
ternoons of each month.

We had some special singers ■ 
and visitors, George Bobo, Ar-1, 
thur Sh"Field, and others with 
us last Sunday afternoon/ -

Come and enjoy, these sing-:, 
ings with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Odean Lancaster 
of Gouldbusk spent Sunday in  
the home of Mrs. Fannie Lan
caster.

J. T. Garrett and Dr. R. R. 
Lovelady were guests of the 
Coleman Lions Club Wednesday.

Miss Gladys Porter spent Sun
day hi Redwood.
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Political 
Announcements

THE MODERN SPIRIT

' Men — alone or welting to
gether in business — are con
stantly  trying to beat each ot''- 
©r to the goal of the greatest 
success.

I t  Is humon nature to endea
vor to outstrln othe’ s. The spir
i t  Of comnetitlon Is Inborn. It 
s ta rts  young men at the very 

o u tse t of their business careers 
an d  keeps them striving fov first 
place In tlmlr field until life’s 
course is run.

Think, plan and work to pro
vide the best service and In re
tu rn  receive the fullest rewards 
from whatever you are doing. 
Carry vour colors bravely and 
w ith intelligence.

Don’t handicaD you'self and 
fall behind In the race for the 
coveted position bv failing to 
lead  the advertisements.
... Recognize the Importance of 

advertisements — the big part 
they have In life and the in
fluence they exert in business.

Remember, before making a 
purchase, that they always sho
uld be consulted. They point 
the  way to economy — both in 
time and mon:y. They offer 
suggestions that will save min
utes and dollars. Profit by 
them. Read them every day.

Political Announcements and 
Political Advertising must be 
paid for In advance.

Announcement Fees
District, $10; County, $15; 
cinct. except Constable 
Justice of tho Peace, $10.

Prc-
aml

The following announcements 
have been authorized and are 
hereby made subject to the 
action of the Democratic Ptl- 
marlcs in July, 1930.
For County Clerk:

L. Emet Walker (Re-election) 
E. E. (Everett) Evans 
Lee Roy Golson

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
Frank Lewis (Re-election)

| For District Clerk:
I J. B. Hilton (Re-election)

preclpct 2, Coleman, county.
Mr. Barnes Is too well known ; 

tD need any introduction to the 
people in this community. Ills 
business experience, followed by 
his farm work and field activi
ties, gives him a wide acquain
tance.

Mr. Barnes stated to the edi
tor that, alter serious considera
tion a.id talking with a number 

I of friends, he has decided to en
ter this race strictly on his own 
merits, t: listing in his friends 
to support him, and if elected, 
he will do Ills utmost to give 
the people of t l i i 3  precinct the 
best service of any commission
er we ever had. He is thorough
ly competent to fill the olfiee.

His announcement is made 
subject to the action of th: 
democratic primaries In July, 
and he will g’eatly appreciate 
the support of friends during 
the campaign and your vote at 
the polls. He will make a per
sonal campaign over the dis
trict before the election, and 
further place his claims before 
you.

For Sheriff:
Frank Mills (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prc. No. 7:
John Hunter
Cu tis Collins (Re-election) 
W. Ford Banics

For Public Weigher:
Mace Blanton
Carl Ashmore (Re-election) 
Bob Baskett

Mr. and M s. R. J. Marshall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Mar
sh* 11 and family of Winters were 
visitors in • the Mountain City 
Sunday.

For Constable: 
Elvln Whitfield

FOR COUNTY CLERK

LEE ROY GOLSON FOR
COUNTY CLERK

m

I  take this method of placing 
my name before you as candi-i 
date for County Clerk. To those j 
with whom I am not personally' 
acquainted I wish to say, I have! 
lived in Coleman County 28 
years, I haye had considerable | 
business experience and feel! 
that I am fully qualified to 
serve you m this oftice. ■ !

X will appreciate your vote and 
influence, and promise, if elect
ed to this oftice, will render you 
faithful and courteous service, j 

Respectfully yours, | 
E. E. (Everett) Evans

Fra n k  m ills  seeks
ItE-ELECTlON AS SHERIFF

Tom Doesn't Detour
Tom Brown says that he. is 
t i red  of b um ping  into d e 
tou r  s ig n s  e v e ry  t im e  h e  
starts out in his Car. It .looks 
l ik e  ALL th e  ro a d  c rew s  
a re  working on th e ' r o a d s  
this year. Tom went dow n 
an d  o rdered  a te lep h o n e . 
He-says he NEVER has to 
de tour  w hen  he  ca lls  and 
h is  t e l e p h o n e  s a v e s  his 
time, his temper and many 
unnecessary trips.

NO
OE TOURS 
MERE

M ,

Santa Anna 
Telephone 
Company

This newspaper is authorized 
to announce the candidacy ol 
She if 1 Frank Mills for re-elec- 
tion. Mr.'Mills . made the lol- 
lowm;^ statement m connection 
witu the campaign:

“To the vorcis of Coleman 
ernniy:
■ "In seeking re-election to the 
position or . shcnlf. I wish' to 
state that I have tried to make 
you a gosd officer m the past 
and T pledge you that I will try 
to continue to do so. in the fu
ture.

“I wish to take this opportun
ity to t.'.ank tne- people of the 
county.for-tne many favo.s they 
have shown me m the past, and 
for the cooperation they have 
given me in the enforcement or 
the laws.

"I assure you that-your sun- 
pert and influence Will be ap- 
piv.ci.ttud. ’

Respectfully yours,
FRANK MILLS

Lee Roy Golson, native of 
Burkett and son of the late 
Frank Golson, who was a p’om- 
inent farmer and ranchman of 
the same town, announces his 
candidacy for County Clerk. Mr. 
Golson was born a t Burkett In 
1909, finished the school system 
there and was g aduated from 
Santa Anna high school. Later 
he studied at Weatherford Jun
ior College, Weatherford, Tex
as, at Southern Methodist Uni
versity at Dallas, a t North Tex
as State Teachers’ College at 
Denton, and in Kentucky.

This is Mr. Golson’s third year 
of teaching in the county, each 
of those years having bpen a. 
Anderson. He lias resided m 
Coleman 'fori- the past three 
years

In making the race Mr. Gol
son states: “I am making this 
race in o'der to make a better 
living. I believe that any offre, 
whether precinct, district, coun
ty, state or national, is of, by 
and for the people Wis making 
all public t ’ usts, and I shall, if 
elected,- conduct myself in ac
cordance with this. idea.

“My training, experience and 
ambition justify me m taking 
this step. I promise efficiency, 
couitC'sy and a friendly hand, 
with an ever attentive ear to 
the wishes of the public/

Ry JULIAN CAPERS, SR.

Austin, Jan. 14.—The Fergus- 
onian school of practical poli
tics, as p actlced by Mr. James

37, when work of this.nature 
will fill substantially the. need 
for jobs created by the continu
ation of tho reduction ot cotton 
acreage. The hulk of unemploy
ed persons in Texas rural coun
ties is farm labor, workless be
cause of reduced cotton produc
tion. These wo'leers fit better 
lnio the road-building progr/n^ 
than into any other type) Jof 
unde-work protect, relief au
thorities concede. And when

E. Ferguson, of tho Bell county I tho money Is gone; the roads
Fergusons, demands men, ra th
er than Issues, in order to fun
ction efficiently. For more than 
a year, the corpo-atlon and 
tpecl'T interest lobby, with Jim, 
Ferguson as chief lobbyist, has 
been striving to relieve the cor
porations and tho special Inter
ests of all state taxes, by pussing 
a sales tax and abolishing state 
ad valorem taxes. The need fo“ 
hinds to pay old age pensions is 
the lever wMch Mr. Ferguson 
has utilized recently In his ef
fort to lift tho tax burden off 
the corooralions, and place it 
unon the backs of those who 
buy the necessities of life. Mr. 
James V. All-ed, head man of 
the Wic'nta countv Allred clan, 
has so fur succeeded signally in 
making a complete mess of Mr. 
Ferguson’s sUcs tax scheme. Mr. 
Ferguson, whose shrewd politi
cal mind never hesitates to re
cognize defeat when it is nec
essary, has conceded that on 
the basis of the sales tax Issue, 
he’s been wo’se bottled up than 
tbe Stanford Indians had Bobby 
Wilson. ' ■

remain to'serve 
many years.

the people for

Agitation for Increased allow-

FQR PUBLIC WEIGHER

Added to.our announcement 
column this week wall be found 
ti e name of Bob Baskett, who 
is a candidate for Public Weigh
er, precinct No. 7. Mr. Baskett 

■ is a native of Hill county, Texas, 
but came here from Fort Wo-th 
about nine years ago, to open 

! the Hclpy-Sclfy store for Ford 
Barnes. After reti mg from tne 
Grocery business, Mr. Baskett 
became associated with t h e  
Hiway Cafe,where he has been 
in business since. He feels he 

fully Qualified to attend the

So Mr. Ferguson has changed 
Ms strategy. He has entered 
State. Sen. Roy Sanderford, of 
Belton, in the governor’s race 

| against M’\  Allred, Mr. Sand^r- 
ford frankly admits in Ills plat
form-that be favors abolition of 
state ad valorem tux°s, and a 
3 per cent sales tax in its stead. 
Mr. Sanderford emerged f om 
the obscurity of an automobile 
agency in Belton doling t ’-'e 
bev-dny of Mr. Ferguson’s power 
m that county, as a state sena
tor. Then, two yea 's ago, he 
managed the campaign of Char
lie AIcDonald, unon whom Mr. 
Ferguson sought to drop bis 
mantle as the' state political 
(mad mail. But Mr. Ferguson 
believes t’~at Sen. Sanderford, 
"’bo is fairlv accomplished as a 
disciple , of tbe Fe' guson “nouv 
it on” tenhmnue, mav be able 
to divert pubbe attention from 
t>e sales tax l.ssim to Mr. Allred’s 
habit of attending barbecues, 
rodeos, couiTy fairs and other 
r>olitico-src'al events at fre- 
ouent intervals; or to bis .belief 
in orohibition: or to his diffi
culty in "ersuadmg a re-a’cit- 
rant legislature to do the U mgs 
he tells t-lrm to do: or to anv- 
thieg, m fact, but the fact thM, 
every man who buys a loaf of 
hi'-Ti o" a betUe of milk Mr his 
children must nay a sales tax 
on these articles, an d . every 
hamburger. stand in tM state 
must become a tax collector, 
under Mr. Ferguson’s sales tax 
scheme. .

velopment. This week in Wash
ington, representatives of the 
oil states compact group are 
milctly conferring with Secy. 
Ickes, and officials of the bur
eau of mines, to determine Just 
how accurate are the forecasts 
of market demand, compiled 
monthly by the bureau, and us
ed bv Mr. Ickes In recommend
ing allowables for the oil pro
ducing states. There Is a strong 
suspicion among officials In ma
ny of the oil producing states 
that the bureau has little actual 
information upon prospective 
market demand, but accepts 
without question the estimates 
of ce’-taln integrated oil com
panies. Out of these conferen
ces may come a more liberal al
lowable for all of the compact 
states, including Texas, soon. 
Chairman E. O. Thompson of 
tbe Texas railroad commission, 
Texas’ representative on the 
compact board, is in Washing
ton. ns "ticipating in the inves
tigation.

Lobbyists and members of the 
leglslatu e wvo have been in 
Austin recently are agreed that 
the called session will be ot work 
at its gigantic task of raising 
revenue parlv in February, des
pite conflicting ru^o s of in
definite postDon°ment'. Renew
ed opposition by Gov. Allred to

and primary elections are com
ing on this summer. Many poli- 
iicl-ns believe that, both Presi
dent Roosevelt and the Texas 
congressional delegation have 
been strengthened substantially 
in Texas by the decision. Others 
are concerned over tbe possible 
economic effect o f: the imme
diate shutting off pf millions of 
dollars In benefit payments to, 
Texas farmers, and the probable 
trend of tho cotton market In 
the face of unrestricted produc
tion of cotton this year. All 
proposed substitutes , for tho 
AAA are receiving careful a t
tention, Including Congressman 
Cross’ (of Waco) plan to enact 
legislation to curb the powers of 
fodcrul courts to declare acts of 
congress unconstitutional.

mand ‘they know tliftL i 
that h a s  ‘substantial, 
strength behind it' is fe„„ 
is too “screwy” for deo&£ 
ofi ice-seekers to pnllrt unefe 
banner. State E.mater Ofiul 
Wcsterfleld, known as th; !e 
big senate radical, annotwh; 
his candidacy for suing e/3 
ilnst vetenn Hatton 008)1 
'n the Dallas district, bar’ mac; 
his support of Hi" Tn vp •;;*:! 
scheme the leading phids in, 
platform. ,

A second development — a 5 
to IS cent increase In the posted 
a-lcc of crudo oil—brought re- 
iolclng to many sections, notab
ly East Texas. The increaso was 
forecast In this column In Dec
ember, a date between Jan. 1 
and 10 being predicted. The in
crease was posted Jan. 0. It will 
mean about $50,000,000 addition
al annual revenue to Texas land 
and royalty owners, and addi
tional Increases are expected 
.shortly, as the gasoline price Is 
adjusted. The raise also brings 
in substantial additional tax 
funds to tho state treasury and 
to the university and school 
funds.

Politicians In  Austin a r e  
gravely concerned over t h e  
g owing strength of the Town
send old-age pension plan. Con
sidered about dead a year ago, 
the ag:d Californian’s scheme 
to pay everybody over 65 $200 a 
month, has shown a remarkable 
comeback thruout the nation,

Louisiana State University’s 
historical museum now possesses 
the original secession ordinance 
passed by the state; the Confed-and Texas is no exception, the

political scouts report h e  re . 1 erate flag that was captured, 
Opinions vary, but whether they: from the state Capitol a t the 
consider the plan “screwy” or battle of Baton Rouge August, S, 
sound, politically minded indi- 1862; and the corner stone, of 
viduals recognize that a very the original building of the Lou-: 
substantial bloc of votes may be isiana State Seminary of Learn- 

a gencal s-l-s tax, foPowlm* his i enlisted' behind it by next July, ing at Plnevllle. i <

sMes tax that is to be submit-1 
ted to the voters for possible re
veal soon in a referendum elec- | 
hon, and the entrance of Sen. i 
Rov Sanderford as a candidate: 
for governor on a straight 3 per 
cent sales tax oMform, made it 
vracticaby certmn that the sales 
fax, (“sighted with more politi
cal significance, than ever be
fore,-will be a leading issue be
fore the session wh-m and If it 
is held. Tirudentallv, the Ken
tucky leg'slature. which adooted 
o sales tax in 1934, repealed it. 
last week.

is

FOR t  OAI.ULjSIONER

In 6ur announcement column 
this-.week will be found a very 
familiar name to the people of 
this district. It is none other 
than tnat of W. Ford Ba nes, 
candidate for. Commissioner of

y r

We Have

J u s t  Received
A Full Line of

Br„ LeGears

duties of the olfiee, and if el
ected will serve to the best o, 
bis-ability. The iollowmg is Mr. 
Baskett's. own .statement. .

“After caeful consideration 
end ialkin? with a number o 
my friends I have decided to 
enter (be. race for the office of 
Public Weigher of this preemet, 
and if elected I promise honest, 
eificient and courteous se vice. 
Your vote and inTuence will be 
greatly appreciated.’.’

Bob Baskett
-o-

II. D. CLUB

Stock & Poultry Remedies

See our bargains in Candies, Stationery, 
Pipes & Tobaccoes, School Supplies, 
Clocks, Watches, Russian Mineral Oil, 
Airmaid Hose, Cosmetics of all kinds.

i l i t ®

The Pant a Anna Home Dem
onstration Club met at the City 
Hall, January 10, at 2:30 p. m. 
The club’s vice-president, Mrs. 
Rov Storkard. took cha ge of 
the meeting. Tbe minutes were 
read and approved, and the 
new Year Books were nres nted.

All the members jo'n the rc- 
oorte' in many than'-s to Mr. 
J. C. Scarborough for printing 
soncs for the club.

The next meeting is to be 
January 34, at 2:30 n. m., and 
w'll be held at Mr*. R.. L. Todd’s 
home. A very Interesting pro
gram, consisting of talks on 
nrumng, cultivation, and trans
planting shrubs, will be given.

All members are asked to be 
nresent and bring a new mem- 

' ber with her. —Reporter
'------------ -O------:---  . ,

I ,u

We note that Hitler has issued 
an o' der forbidding any citizen 
o f , Germany leaving Germany 
to take over $400 with h im .' Up 
to date no orders have been is
sued from the same source to 
tho effect th a t Easy Marl: Am
ericans going tp Germany shall 
not take more than $4pQ with 
them. This country has become 
soms°d to playing Santa Claus 
to the rest of the world‘that it 
doesn’t  njaPze .when it  Is being 
given a ride.

-------------- o—------------ I

m

• p ie  poorer you, are the more 
you need life insurance and fire 

‘ m an, c'an

All of tkese things exolain M \
| Randm'ford’s entry into the 1935 
gubrnatorp l swoerstokes. A 
minor consideration in the sel
ection of tbe Belton senator to 
”'ake the race is the fact that 
ho is m  extreme, political diffi
culty m his own distact, due . to 
h:s having selected the wrong 
side in a local bighwix-routlng 
oontroversv in Bell county, which 
bos made his re-election to the. 
senate doubtful. His unques
tioning loyalty to Mr. Frrguson 
'n advocating In the senate all 
“f t'm measures that Mr. Fer
guson has sponsored, is another 
Important factor. If the sPor'h l 
interests whom Mr. ■ Ferguson 
repr'sents are willing to put up 
some important money, the gov
ern o ’s race may be very Inter
esting this year. In Texes. Poli
tical observers here recall that 
Mr. Allred, while fully capable of 
discussing issues in language 
that the voters can understand, 
is also quite gifted in t ’-'e gentle 
a’-t of "pouring it on.” So if 
the interested parties nut u p  the 
necessary cash for Mr. Sander- 
ford to make a serious cam
paign, the gentleman from Bel
ton probably will have a very 
busy summer.

* 9 *
Out of the welter of nubile 

works projects designed to cre
ole employment, there has come 
general recognition in Texas 
that the policy of Joint state- 
federal expenditure for public 
roads and highways, thru the 
state highway commission and 
the federal bureau of public 
roads, has resulted in lasting | 
benefit to the-state and its com-( 
munltles, and steady employ-1 
ment for a larger group of needy 
Texans than any, other classifi
cation. The record compares) 
most favorably with wasteful) 
expenditure 1 upon, many local;; 
projects in the "leaf raking” , 
category, with a $40 000,0001 
highway program actively u n - ! 
der wav on Jah. 1. Far-sighted ; 
citizens thruout the state have;, 
recently been urging upon the'! 
highway Commission and the 
Texas eongvesslon'il delegation,'/

Another source of consider
able state revenue was bottled 
up last weekend when attorneys 
fo" group of cMin store organi
zation's obtained livdistrict court 
at Dallas an miunMion. aeamst 
collection of the chain store tax. 
Chain store lobbyists, facing de- 
reat Just before the bill w’s 
''.ass-'d, openly boasted in Aus
tin that the'; had succeeded in 
obtaining adoption of amend
ments to the bill that . would 
vender it sub met to court a t
tacks, both state and federal, on 
constitutional grounds. The law 
may haT,e tc be reviewed before 
the U. S. supreme court before 
its vahditv is fmaliy d'''"',<’d, 
m-ob-'bly preventing collection 
Af anv taxes under its provisions 
for a year or t" '0.

Let Us
replace tha t old

T"'o dev''l'mm<r<iits nf fii-st i>" 
nortance to Texas occupied a t
tention of observers here last; 
week. First, and most Import-! 
ai:t because of its possible poll-1 
tied  implications, was the su-| 
oreme court dmision invnlldat-! 
mg the AAA. Texas has collect-: 
ed iro e agricultural benefit! 
cash from the federal govern-l 
ment than anv other state .! 
Texas senators and congressmen i 
were virtually unanimously snp- 
porte s of the AAA program, \ V ‘

With a New

We hs¥e Batteries 
for any snake 

of car.

UiiStL s a a r

t i 'c ih m o V /l

WORK SHOES
WE have put in The THOROGOOD Work Shoes. Fully 
Guaranteed. See these before you buy.

Im

Gov. Allred once moio laid 
rumors that ho is “lukc-wann" 
toward the New Deal vh i u he . 
was paid the high honor of be
ing Invited to deliver the Jack- 
son day address last week at 
Nashville, near the Hermitage, 
historic homo of President Jack- 
son. He delivered an eloquent 
eulogy of President Roosevelt 
and his efforts in behalf of thon  
forgotten man. At the Dallas 
dlnnor, Bascom N. Timmons, 
noted Texas Journalist In Wash
ington, convulsed an audience of 
800 diners with his d ry . wit, 
when he commented upon the 
supreme court AAA decision; :

“When I  first saw those nine 
old gentlemen In their black 
robes, I was pretty much im
pressed,” he said. “But do you , 
know, I later found out (hey 
don’t sleep In those robes a t all, 
They take ’em off, and don a; 
nightshirt or a su it‘of pajamas, 
Just like any other ordinary 
men.”

Atty. Gen. Bill McCraw did 
the honors as chief speaker at 
the Fort Worth dinner with his 
customary forensic skill.

I

V
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NEW DRESSES
NEW DRESSES made of the latest guaranteed Washable 
Fabrics. They fit, and newest s ty le s .................. / ........... $1*98

SWEMffiS
We may have lots of Cold Weather yet. See outbargains
« n  ' t  n  .  _  ___ JLi___  T T U ___J l J Jin Sweaters for the entire Family,. . . .  20

SAVE ON EVERY PURCMASI
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Homo Making Club

\  0 ‘n l  'w>

Three members of tho senior1 ; 
clans‘will be selected to ropre- l!‘ 
sent Santa Anna High School 
for tho Daughters of tho Ameri- 
:sn Revolution: After these are

liberty News
v * w ___# __ * .

{Mrs. William Sheffield)
-•fei-.'SJ..

■ Mr. 1ACB: Ha1 din of Q’DdhtttslI 
■ v l : , i i , ‘ , , 1 is a surgical patient in tlie HbsfEveryone is taking advantage; pital - . : |

chosen by the student body, th e 'o f the pretty .weather to break' Mr. pn n ic Bowles of Lubbock’ 
faculty selects , the one who land, haul out feed, and sow j8 B surgical patient In the Hos-1

Edltor-ln-CMcf .........  Era Pill
Assistant Editor 

. Senior Reporter

The home making club mot 
Wednesday, January 8, 1930. 
President Vesta Evans called the 
house to Oder. Secretary Doro- | 
thy Patton called the roll and 
re'id the minutes. ZcW'lla Box 
gave a talk on manners for bovs. 
Allene Leady gave a similar 
sneech on manners for girls. 
Elizabeth Morris read "Consid
eration of Others.” Ail four boy 
suonsors, J. T. Oakes, Bill Earlv, 
Edward Dillingham and Bill

Doris Rollins Mitchell were present and made
Emma 3. lllako some useful suggestions. Mar-

^ ll,,PrJ tcI,0,rtcl’ M^Jlyn Baxter fraret McDonald, our sdng l°ad- 
Sqpii Reporter . . . .  Oqlo Collier er assisted by Bill Mitchell, led 
l  freshman Reporter Burt Gregg several soncs.
i?if0r!r % rl ' ' " V  Vrico As the club nows was not so Safety Editor „  Annie Niclccns nlentiful, it might bo of lnt^rnst 
JO,to a  tutor . . . .  Mary Leo lord to know whn(; the llomc ITlakino;

------- SAHS-------  classes are doing, The first year
LEAP YEAR ' girls are making wash material

-------  garments for themselves. Tho
Leap Year as you may know ’ second year- class is making in

is a year which has throe h u n -1 fan*-s and pre-school childrens
■died slxty-a* days. or o„c day I ™ r „ d y , „ ? \ S i S ' ! «
s r „ i f , ? a „ r  „ ora,‘i s f y. n sTlio cxt Op cloy is added to the nhaiice their theme of studv.

T*ae The f*rst and second year class-unknewn but l wU1 t , cooklng and the
probably arose from the fact ,ri 
that any date In a leap -----
after the day 
"leans" over the dav of the 
week on which It would fall In 
ordinary years. For example: 
if March 1 falls on Monday in 
one year, it will fall on Tuesday 
h r the next if that Is an ordln-

..... .. year girls will take up
. J /n n  sewing. Since Miss Hays left, 

or reuruary zu we jiave irpiSSeci her very much

q\ 3EE^-
T H E A T R E

Thurs, & F”i., Jan. 16-17 
HENRY WILCOXSON In
“The Crusades”

With LORETTA YOUNG 
"Football Hero” Short

Sat. One Day Only, Jan. 18 
WILLIAM BOiD m

“Eagle’s Brood”
With DORO'"'0,’<r 
“Better or Worser” Short 

‘‘Miracle Rider” lipisouc i3

Sat. Night Preview, Sunday 
Mat. & Mon. Jan. 18-10-20

The MARX BROS, in
“A Night At 

, The
With KITTY CARLISLE 
“Old Plantation" Short 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tues. One Day Only. Jan. 21

“Amateur Night”
Sponsored By 
LlUns tiPLpJ 

19c — 2^c
(No Bargain Nlte This Week)

Wed. One Day Only, Jan. 22 
■ JAMES DUNN in

“The Payoff” ,
w ith PATRICIA ELLIS 

"Oh Evaline” Short

but Miss Alice Hays has made a 
very good substitute.

—-----SAHS-------
JUST OUT

Juniors final grammar ex
amination. '

The sophomores haye a new 
student.

The study of Texas Constitu
tion.

Juniors receive books on lit
erature.

Miss Jones finds out the age 
of each junior.

Centennial club plans to give 
a program in chapel next Fri
day.

No grades elvsn in English 
unless all book reports are 
made. '—Sunny Sue

--------SAHS-----—
Junior Ages Revealed

seems the most suitable.
Qualifications of the girls:
1. Dependability—punctuality,, 

.truthfulness, loyalty, and self- 
control.

2. Service—co-operation, cou- 
rtray, and respect for proper 
authority and rights of others,

3. Leade ship — imagination, 
command of the good will and 
resDect of the others, and the 
bent to lead.

4. Patriotism—interest a n d  
orldo In the family, sc"nol. com
munity and nation, nnd willing
ness to sacrifice self for them, 
and to sign the oath of allegia
nce to the United States of Am
erica.

5. Scholarship—it is under
stood that fm  candidate must 
make creditable grades In all 
studies,

The girl that is chosen gets a 
trip with all expenses paid to 
Washington, D. C.

—Scnorita Sally
-------SAHS--------

Tho Number Of
Left-Handed Students

The number of left-handed 
students in Santa Anna High 
School is, indeed scarce.

There is one left handed boy 
’rom the freshman class, Bob 
Wheeler.

P. B. Lightfoot, a junior, 
writes with his left hand also.

From the sophomores comes 
Page Mays who Is their only 
representative.

All the seniors do their writ
ing with their right hands.

—Lukin Lu
------ SAKS--------

THE WORLD

Grain. pital.
. Bugglns and Jes3, John Billie Dll’lngham of Albany 

and Will .Howard went to Hous- Wns able to go to his homo Sat- 
ton last week in response to a urday having been a medical 
message stating that Jim How- patient In the Hospital.

'a rd  was ve y 111. They were Mrs. Janie Cobb of Shield was 
able to return homo Friday. a medical patl-nt Thursday, 

| The teachers of the Liberty Friday and Saturday of last 
1 school, assisted by Mrs. F. Smith week.
entertained Friday afte noon at Miss Ethel Ha”dy of Mavrlck 

! the school house with a mlsccl- r s  a surgical ^atient Thursday 
I laneou3-shower for Mrs. McCar- and Fridav of last week.
, tney, who was formerly Miss Mr. H. H. Bibb of Ballinger is 
Fae Smith. The Choral Club a surgical patient, 
gave sove al clever songs and Mrs. Neil .n and Jack Hudson 
after some contests the bride of Novice were suraloal patients 
was told to hunt for a Treasure Friday and Saturday.
Chest. A great deal of mcrrl- Mr. E. S. Tltsworth Valora was 
ment ensued until she found it. a patient in the Hospital Friday. 
There worn many nice and use-, Mp> R E Bry, nt of Idalou lf.

Mrs. Jess Howard and Donald a .PU1'eical Patlent in the HosP‘-
Ray spent the week with her 
mother, Mrs. S. H. Duggins, 
while Mr. Duggins and Mr-. How
ard wp.e in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor and 
John Walker were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Sheffield Fri
day night.

tal.
Mrs. L. W. Levevett of Gold- 

thwaite was a patient in the 
Hospital F’ldav.

Mrs. M. T. Williams of Rtacv 
is a surgical patient in the Hos
pital. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Modawell 
are the parents of a son bornMr. and Mrs. W. C. Holt were j anuarv n th  

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Mr. John Helms of FI Paso
j  T-, ,.,,,1, is a patient in the Hosnit”!.

Mi. and Mis. L. F. Williams Mr. Denver C. Ellis of Roek- 
of Santa Anna spent Sunday Wood was a sura leal patient 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carter Dug- saturdav and Sunday.

D U Y I N G  P O W E R
' O F  'C O T T O N  '
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OHO TOM NfTRATS OP 0OPA

m
o  F i re ?  9  m o n th o

lllUHirutiuu otiovvo ttiu uiciuuaml buyinu powur of uullou  1U I1M5 oO 
li tidMiruHioii with 1HXU To purrhutiH a twit-hunm wukoh In IDH2u funnotp 

had lo oxchutitfo for It tho  oi|iilvul»«nt of noar ly four hulon of cotton, ftftd 
halon to  bo oxact  Thin wagon could hi* purrhanod  In I02K for 1 bnloo, 
to I1K<2 a  ono-row rlcllng ru l l lv u tn r  rout the O(|ulvulont of 2.2<S tmloa 
cotton hut In IOMf> It emit 07 of n Imtn O im  ton of n l t rn to  of coda fortlllxosr 
coni tin* uqiitvulonl of  1.22 halon In 1022. hut In 1025 It could ho piindmtu'd 
for GO of q halo Th<*no romparlnoun do not Inclndo ap p rox im ate ly  $)2f>,* 
lam.mto tu 1025 ad ju s im m it  paym en ts  t lm t bavo gono to  cooporat lQS 
fnrmera

gins. Mrs. D. J. McQueen of Talpa
Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Holt and jS a p o ^ n t  jn the Hospital.

A college professor says the 
world is ten billion years old. 
And it still has a lot to learn.

A surety company official says 
fat men are good risks. At least 
somebody loves a fat man.

A study has been made re- 
vealiog the age of the members 
of the junior cl°ss. It. was 
found that Dan Blake and Far- 

I old Howard were the • oldest 
I bovs. Carlene Ashmore" and 
iDalnhine Richardson are the 
oldest gifls. Margarette Jones 
and Doris Rollins are the young
est elrls. H. W. Kingsberv and 
Sealy Ferguson are the youngest 
bovs. H. W. is the youngest 
student in the class. Jack How
ard Is the only junior whose 
birthday Is in January. The 
luniors were bom from Decem
ber II, 1916 until March 30, 1021. 
The majority of these were bom 
In 1919, making the most popu
lar age of the junior 16.

------ -SAHS-------
Constitution Class Gives

Program in Chapel

The Constitution class dem- 
onstvated the use of the Amer
ican flag in  chapel Friday 
morning. The program 'was 
very interesting and after the 
different ways in which the 
flag may be used the pupils 
arose and pledged allegiance to 
the flag. After this they all 
sang the “Star Spangled Ban
ner” and then adjourned.

—Sally Ann

‘eople say the world is evil, 
Growing more evil each day,
But that thought is deceiving 
If you think of it in the right 

way.
Some would say the world is a 

trial,
In every way you take it,
But life and the world are, worth 

while.
Because they are really what we 

make them.

Some talk of the world as if it 
is a human 

One who is superior to all;
And people are ready the world 

to shun 
If the world lets them fall. 
Really the people are concen: 

trating
With the mind of a small child 
Because the world is what .we 

make it
Then let us make it worth 

while!
Elva Lou Smith

------- SAHS— ------
Doctor: Have you been keep

ing to that diet I prescribed for 
you?

Marv Lee Ford: Oh, yes, doc
tor, but it’s hard to get thru my 
regular meals as well.

------- SAHS--------
Officer: You know, Prescott,

when I disturbed you in the 
park last night, I had no idea 
you were kissing you own wife.

Mr. Prescott: Sh! Neither did 
I  until you flashed your light. 

g /ywc!___ ;—
. WHEN ADVICE FAILS

l children were sight-seeing at 
Lake Brownwood Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howard and 
son of Santa Anna and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Duggins spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie. Williams 
visited In Comanche Sunday. 

We regret losing ^ r . and Mrs

Mrs. C. A. Gotcher of Rrad- 
shaw is a patient in the Hospi
tal.

Mrs. B"rnie P°arce of Rich
land Sowings was a patient in 
th« Hospital Sunday.

Mr. S. A. Elmore of Santa 
Anna is a patient in the Hospi
tal. ,

Mrs. Travis Havs , of Santa 
Anna is a surgical patient in

(P
i$

P(3 rvr\

ii LI U IS

n ,,

ty .

W. R. McMlnn and , daughter tllP Hospital 
from our community. M :. an d , Mr A A p in„ie of Texon Is 
Mrs. W. L. Campbell ■ will move a surgical patient, 
into the house, vacated by the Mrs. t  W. Brown of O’Donnell 
McMlnns. is a patient In the Hospital.

Mrs. Sammie Duggins spent Mr Bill Sweatt of B<g lake 
Saturday with her mother, Mrs. ls a su gical patient in the Hos- 
T. P. Sumner of Santa Anna, pital.
M"s. Sumner has been quite __ ____ 0_______ ■ |
sick. I It occurs to us that the best

Mr. J. W- Taylor and Mrs. punishment of a drunken or 
Jewel Duggins visited Mrs. J. D. careless ■ driver Ls to forfeit his 
Hughes andi Miss Pearl Friday license. A fine of- money means

Giving the
N

AMBITIOUS A CHANCE

lateur Show
12 CONTESTANTS — 3 WINNERS

1st prize $5.00 cash 
2nd prize $3.00 casli 

, 3rd prize $2.00 cash

■

Santa Ann& Texas ^

!; „■ Tuesday*,Jan. 21s;t, 1936 7:30 p. m.
P" 1 i ■
■' ^Admission: Adults 25c ^

™ ^Children' 12 years old ami timier 10c
.....' ........................ .............. -■

: ■ - .' 5 ■ ■ S tiff
' .V ,  ‘ i. * , BM H bmbB

Modem America produces a 
great many things, in prodigal 
abundance, under normal con
ditions. But it ls to be doubted 
if there is any product, the an
nual output of which exceeds 
our output of that good old sta
ple—frae advice.

In newspapers, magazines and 
boo :s, in pulpit and over the 
radio—everywhere—one gets a 
shower of advice. It rains in 
from every side. And a large 
percentage of it deals with the 
subject of matrimony.

One prophet advises young 
people to marry young, another 
Insists they . should marry late. 
One urges them to devote them
selves exclusively to one anoth
er, and another says they should 
cultivate attachments for other 
oeople, One says the wife sho
uld stay homel and keep house, 
and another says she should 
get a job and help her husband 
earn the family expenses.

So It goes,'until.'a prospective 
bride and groom might well get 
so confused they would decide, 
in fright;-, to give uo any under
taking about which ■ the 'seers 
differ so markedly.

And, for all this flood of ad
vice, our divorce rate continues 
to rise, so that it is aulte evi
dent that we are less successful, 
as marriage-makers, than our 
benighted ancestors who mar
ried without anv advice a t ; a ll . , 

Why shduld this be, anyway? 
Most of the current advice about 
marriage seems to be. excellent: 
If a man heeded any of it, at 
all,, It would seem that his 
chances of having a successful 
marriage would be bound to im
prove.

—- .- ..- a .— ( 
Any' Kansas former sold out 

for debt can always keep one 
yoke of oxen — becauso it  is the
law. ‘f ■

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Stephenson 

and cnild.en of Santa Ann., 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Steph
enson’s brother, Vernon Nichols 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scott and 
children spent the week with 
Mrs. John Howard while Mr. 
Howard was in Houston at the 
bedside of his brother.

■ ----------o ----------
All are not friends that are 

friendly, but you can usually 
depend on a dog.

nothing to a man if he has 
money,'and can’t be paid by a 
■nan who has no monev, but the 
forfeiting of a driver’s license 
is a punishment to a man whe
ther he Ls rich or poor, and ap
plied liberally enough, will put 
an end to careless driving or 
driving by persons not in a fit 
condition to drive. ,

---------- o— ;------
In estimating men, don’t for

get that it’s the green driver 
who toots his horn on the 
slightest pretext.

I have opened a Cream Buying Station in 

connection with my Produce business, and 

will appreciate a chance at. your butterfat. 

Also your Eggs, Poultry and Chickens.

4&>
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DBy omaagonaea® witia 5Jniv©t*oa5 C redit Company, 
Ford dealers bow make it easier than ever foryou So 
own q new, 193& Ford V-@ ear—any model. Several 
new plans ore open to yon. All these plans bring yon 
new low-cost Snameiag—new completeness o f insor> 
amc® protection.
And even more important—any of these plans brings 

on the greatest Ford car ever bnilt. It oners so many 
ine-ear features that it is being called "the tnosS 

nndezNprioed ear in America”.
.Arrange for a demonstration today. Learn for yonr> 
seif how many reasons there ore for wanting a new 
Ford V-& Then get down to term s—-and learn how 
easily yon can own one through these Authorised 
Ford Finance Plane.

¥®tUHB IF dD EE ED ED 0! & IL IS IE

Santa Anna Motor Company
- Santa Anna, Texas ■ ' .
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ANNA NEWS

Compiled by
, W . W.'PICKA'IID,

FOREIGN
J a n .  3-—Bolivia's (tenoral a rm y mo

b i l i s a t i o n  went Into effect.
' J a n ,  21 —Noinw) tr ibesmen maooa- 

-Cfw4 1 0 7 persons In Africa.
STeb. 6- - Byrd expedition sniled for 

H e w  Zea land  a f t e r  17 months In Ant- 
a j v t l a

•Fob. 0—Uormuny planned army of 
&Q9 .0G0, w i th  m il i t ia  ru nn ing  Into 

■ aaltilonn.
* - Fob,  28-—Saarlanders  staged wild 
ce leb ra t ion  ha i l ing  re tu rn  of t e r r i 
t o r y  to  Germany.
’ ._ M a rc h 2—Revolution brolco out  In 
Qreeco. .

Kln/y Frnjadhlpok of  Slam abd i
c a te d  and rotired to prlvnto life In
E n g la n d .

m a  ' “aa rch  5—Greek troops defeat r eb 
e l s  in Macedonia.

I>rlnco Ananda. eleven years  old, 
m m o d k l n g  of Blum. . . . .  ,

BSnrch 12-—Greek rebellion endod 
Tpfccrt Venlzolos fled. . •

t f a rc h  16—Hitler  decreed conscript
a r m y  of 640,000.

f tprll  3—Austr ian cabinet decided 
t o  Incronoo arm y  over, s trength, a l 
low ed  by t r ea ty  of St. Germain.

April  26—Germany began building 
su b m a r in e s  In defiance of peaco 
t r e a ty .

L erroux  cabinet  in Spain resigned.
EJny 6—ElouthcrioH Vcnlzclos se n 

te n c e d  to  d ea th  for p a r t  in Greek 
drovolt,

filny 6—-Celebration of si lver jubl- 
too  o f  K ing George of Great  Britain 
Sognp. "May 11—Thir ty - th ree  Greek naval  
officers* condemned to death  for par t  
2n  revolt.

May 18—Emperor Hallo Selassie of 
E th io p i a  ordered freedom for all 
pjorffl.

May 24—G ro w n  Prince Frcdcrlk  
OT Denm ark and Princoss Ingrid  of 
{Sweden mnrrled.

May „0—prem ier  Fland 'n  of France, 
de fea ted  by' chamber of deputies In 
flnnnclal crisis, resigned with  his 
Cabinet. '  >

May 31— Boulsson . formed new 
2Prench cab ine t . /

J u n e  4 —French  cabinet  ousted by 
cham ber  of deputies.

J u n o  6—Pierre  Laval formed new 
F re n c h  government.

Juno  7—Stanley Baldwin Burceed- 
Cd Ramsay MacDonald as prime min
i s t e r  of G rea t  Britain.

Ju ly  10—Austr ian diet  revoked 
b an is h m e n t  of H apsburgs and re 
s to red  the ir  properties. ,

Ju ly  22—German, government put 
ban  bn all re ligious youth o rganiza
tions.

Aug. 2—Law for new government 
Of India enacted by British p a r l ia 
ment.

Aug. -16- Revolt aga ins t  KJr\g Zog 
o f  Albania crushed. - 
. Aug. 21.—Ecuador army • officers \ 

a r re s te d  President •Ibarra for try ing  1 
t o  set  up a  dictatorship  and installed 1 
Antonio Pons, hr Ills successor. |

Auff. 29 -Quern Astrld of. Belgium , fnrf/| 
lulled,. in automobile accident. ; j 

Rept. 1 — Mexican women workers 
jplven “the. franchise.’-

Sept. 2 Dr. Ghnlm Weiztnnn elect
ed  president of World Zionist o rg a n 
iz e  l Ion.

Sept. 1.5- -German reichstng passed , 
laws* m aking  the sw as t ik a  the n;\- ‘ 
t lona l  and  - t rade  flag; forbidding J 
jm rr ln g es .  of Jews to ’’Aryans, and J 

i S e t t ing .U p  throe classes ‘of German i 
Citizenship, excluding Jews. j.

Sent. J7—Manuel Quezon elected to 
b e  first president of Philippine re- j 
public. |

Sept. 2 6 '-Federico-. Pncz became j 
Bii.Jftnry d ic ta to r  of Ecuador.
•.'Oct. -10- -Greek’ republic, upset by ' 
HnillRtry coup; restoration i>i nimi 1 
' a r c h y • decreed by national assembly. ,

-.Oct. 14 — Projoicr  R, B. B m ncti  <»f 
Canada and Oonsorvative- party  do* ; 
f e l t e d  In par l iam entary  elections by 
Xiiberuls led by Mackenzie .King.* i 

Oct; 2.1 -Liberal goveriunrniMiend- J 
cd bv Mackenzie King installed 'n 
Canada.

Nov. 6—-Greece voted for recall of 
K i n g  ■ George li.

Nov. 8—Ghanecllor Hitler of Gor- i 
m a n y  dissolved the Steel Helmets, ;

veterans* nssacintii-n. j
Nov. 10 -K ing  George II accepted i 

call to  Greek lltr hr 
• .Nov. 13—Serioiw Eevntian- riots 1 

©gainst British domination I
Nov. ?4—Pri t tsh  f’on-crvatjvcs and 

3Prlnie Minister Baldwin won purlin.- | 
Uientary elet ti< rm

Nov. ■ JR - -Gon’n'onwealth, of tho I 
Ph i l ippine* e.stnbiislud and .'Manuel 1 
.Quezon inaugurated  as president. .j 
' Nov. 2-1  ̂ in Ju -b c n 1; . procl-i inicd j

. Mny t — Franco  nnd Runntn olgncfl 
m u tua l  ncsiatance agreement.

May 21—Japan delivered u lt im a
tum  to China and prepared to  occupy 
Peip ing  ami Tlentaln.

J u n o  7—Bolivia uud Paraguay  a c 
cepted imsds of  yettlonient  of Gran 
Chaco war.

June  H — War in Gran Chaco, end
ed by truce.

Jiuio 18- -Great Bri tain and G er
many concluded naval  agreement, 
d isregard ing  Franco.

J u n e - 23—United Staten embassy In 
Mexico Otty bombed.

July 10-*-Ethiopia appealed to tho 
.world fo r  fa i r  pjriy In content with  
Italy, and demanded early action by 
Longue of Nutlonn.

Ju ly  13—Uniied S tates  and  Russia 
concluded a  trade  agreement.

Ju ly  28—Forty  llnitano, twonty 
E th iop ians  killed In border clnnh.

Aug. 3—Longue of Nations coun
cil delayed for one month nottloment 
of  I tnlo-Ethlnptnn quarrel.

Aug. 26—United HIiiLch demanded 
Russia  atop nubvoralvo p lotting in 
Sovlot territory.

Aug. 27—Russia formally rojoctcd 
tho  American protest  ntralnut Corn- 
tnUnlBt activities .

Aug. 3Q—Kmporlor Hallo Solafmlo 
g ran ted  vast development concenslon 
in Eth iopia to an Amorlean corpora
tion.

Second Amorlean protect  noto cent 
to  Russia on Coinmunhit plots.

Sept, 3— Ethiopian development 
concession cancelled by tho Ameri
can owners* on request of American 
government. •

Sept. 4—League of Nations coun
cil m et  In Genova and rocolvcd Italy 's  
s ta te m e n t  ag a ins t  E th iopia and the 
l a t t e r  coun try 's  reply.

Sept. 9—League of Nations assem 
bly mot In Genova.

F ra n k  B. Kollogg rcolgnpd from 
World court .

Sept. 11—Sir Samuel Hoaro, B r i t 
ish foreign secre ta ry, told Leaguo of 
Nations assembly Bri tain would iso- 
Into herself  from continent  unless 
a l l  members of league consented 
to ta k e  sanctions agains t  an a g g re s 
sor.

Sept, 12—Secretary of S tate  Hull 
a s k e d .  I ta ly  and Ethiopia to keep I 
th e i r  obligations under tho Kellogg 
pact.  i

Sept. 14—Italian cabinet refused 
compromise on Ethiopian question*- j 

S e p t . '19—Jew s appealed to League ; 
of Nations to s top "persecution” In 
Germnny.

Sept. 21—Ita ly  rejbeted peace plan 
.of league committee.

&ept. 26—Lenguo of Nations coun- , 
cil acted to enforce peace 'b u t  gave 

, I ta ly  ten days to agreo to concilia- j 
tlon. ’ |

ScpQ ’29—Great Britain promised 
to support  collective action ag a ins t  I 
any aggressors .

Oct. 2—Emperor Halle Selassie in
formed Longue of Nations I ta l ians 1 
had invaded Ethiopia from Eri trea. 
General  mobilization of all  Fasc ists 
in Italy. |

Oct. 3—Italian plancn an d  nr t i l lc ry  \ 
bombarded Aduwa, Adigrat and H a r .  j

Fob. 'r,—Houno voted down Inquiry  ?h“ ‘ oir  n(l tdotl ' aupplloo! '
Into’ PontniKHtor -General' Fnrlay’fl National Guard cnllrni om. 
g if ts  of s tamps to friendn I Ju ly  23 — Senatb passed AAA

"  ■ ** •- • ■ * KtiVa umcmimentsi bill.Frcsldcnt  Roosovolt named L. W« 
C ram er  to nuccood Pftul- Rcaraon na

Fob, 0—Extension of NRA two 
years,  »ighiening of. hour and wngo 

* retention of presentprovisions, and retention of p resen t  . , r 0v e rn o r 'o f  Virgin iKlamln. • ,
btaff asked by President Roosevelt. | Haute rnnora l  s tr iko  called
_ Feb. 8—Roar AdwIrM ^.Cnry » . off' i /y tmiotw .
Grayson named chairman 
Crons. -

Feb. 13—- Bruno Richard H a u p t 
mann found gu i l ty  of m u rd e n u g  
Lindbergh baby; Hcntenccd to death.

Congiean voted to  end federal pay 
cuts.

Fob. 14—Robert  E. Wood, Chicago, 
nnmed to head advisory committee 
on $4,380,000.00!) w ork  rel ief plan.

Feb. 16—Thlrty-ono convlcta nhot 
w ay  out  of Oklahoma reform atory ;  
guard  killed, and eight prisoners  
Wounded,

Feb. 18—Administrat ion won In 
Supremo court gold clnuao doclalonn 
by 6 to 4 vote.
. Fob. 22—JIouho passed la rgest  
peacetime army bill, appropria t ing  
$378,000,000.

March 3—President  asked congress 
for ou tr igh t  subsidy to m erchan t  
murlno to replace present mail con
t r a c t  and building loan system,

March 5—S. Clay Will iams rcslgnod 
as head of NRA board.

March. IQ—Government moved to 
roplaco all national bank currency 
with  money based on-gold tnkon by 
treasury .March 11—Houso ropcalod pink 
Blip income tax publicity feature .

March 14—J. Crawford  Biggs, uo- 
llcl tor general,  resigned.

March 20—AAA dropped r e s t r ic 
t ions on plnntlng of spr ing  wheat, 
fear ing  food shortage.

March 21—House accepted Pa tm an  
currency inflation plan to pay so l
diers’ bonus.

March 22—President  asked con
gress to  panB s t r i c te r  food and  d ru g  
bill.March 23—Senate passed w orks 
rel ief measure.

March 24—President  gave  his a p 
proval  tc proposed constitution^ for 
Philippines.

March 26—President  left on fishing 
t r ip  off tho Bahamas,

Fenato passed $905,000,000 t reasu ry  
bill,March 27—House voted $38,000,000 
to s t rengthen navy shore bases.

March 28—Senate voted for  repeal 
of income tax publici ty feature .

March 30—Coal miners and o pera 
tors  agreed to continue wage scale 
until  Juno 16.

April 1—United States Supreme 
court again reversed «.onvlction and 
death sentence of two.negroes In f a 
mous Scottsboro case.

Five per cent pay raise for  rail-  , 
w ay  workers went Into effect.

April 6—Conference report on work, 
relfef bill accepted by se na te  and 
house.

April 8—President Roosevelt ended 
his fishing tr ip  and signed the work  
rcPef bill.

April 9—House passed McSwain 
w a r profits bill.

Senate passed the navy public

-Houso panned liquor con-off by
Julv 24

tr») bill.
Ju ly  20—Senate panued bank bill an 

d rafted  bv Glass.
Jnrnoa O'Neill resigned an bead of 

NBA, oFoctlvo August 1,
■ Ju ly  31—Congress passed bill re 
s to r ing  $46,000.^00 in Spanish w ar  
votornnH’ pensions.

Aug. G—Now tax  bill passed by 
house.

Aug. C—tjRhodr Island Ropublfcann 
oleriml Charlon F. Risk ns congresn- 
man. defea t ing  tho Now Foal cand i
date,  i

Aug. 8—MftJ. Gen. B. D. Foulolo, 
head of  arm y a i r  corpB, voluntar ily 
rotired.Aug. 9—Enactment of uoolal oocu- 
rftv law completed,

Aug. IG—Sonato  pasaod now tax  
bill.Houno cfoared Federal Judgo Al- 
nchulor of  "I l l inois  of minconduet 

.cbnrgcm. ,Aug. 19—Sonato pnaned farm  morn- 
jtorlum and ra i lway pension bills and 
adopted conforonco roport on bnnk- 

Jlnor bill.

Ju ly  13—Stra tosphere  balloon blow 
up wbllo .being, inflated 
pity , B, D

Rapid

Aug. 15 . Will Rngero, conicdlan* 
and Wiley .Pont, famoun aviator,  
killed In-piano crash near po in t  Bur
row, Alaska.

Aug. JOr-Bonny Howard won Hen- 
dlx ulr  raco, Los Angelos to Cleve
land. . r

Hopt. 2- -Harold Nauruan of Mollnor? 
ill., won Thompson trophy raco at  
Clovelaml. .. .

Sept. 12—-Laura Ingalls not now 
women's record for went to . cast, 
t ranscontinental  flight. 13 hours 84 
minutes fi seconds.

.Sept. 13 -Tlowaid Hughes made 
now land piano,  upond record, 3D3 
miles an hour.

Root. 21 -Lieut. Felix Womens, 
■ntnrtcd non-ntop solo flight from Now 
York fo rCunims, Lithuania.

Rent, 22—'Wntlkua mn*ro forced' 
landing a t  Balllnrobo, Iroland, un 
hurt.

•Nov, 8—Sir Charles Kingnford- 
Smith,  A ustra l ian  aviator ,  lout in 
Bay of Bengal.

Nov, 11—Gaptn, A. W. Rtovcnn and 
O. A. Anderson of tho army reached 
record al t i tude  of 74,000 foot in 
atratonphero halloon.

Nov. 13—Jean Bn tlon of Now Zea
land made solo flight across the 
nouthorn Atlantic.

Nov. 22-  Pan-American lino’s Chinn 
-Cllpror loft Alameda, O l l f . ,  for 

tin. with  first trann-PncIfic a i r

Atndl 7-W A rrm i.  DeTano Rohbfrter 
Aweilenn m in is ter  to  Canada.

April  8*~Adolnh 8 ; Oehti, owmsr, 
and publlnhor .of Now Ybrk Tlmeo;

Federal . Judt?o H ar ry  B. Amicrhon 
of  Tennbimeo, ■■••■■■■■» /;

April  15—John  Paulding, American 
sculptor. ; . ■

April 88-~Uaymohd T. Bakor,  f o r 
mer director ox- tho. mint.

April 29—Alfred 1. du P on t . indun-  
tr la lfs t,  in .Tackuonvlllo, Fla.

May 5—10. G. Dlnwiddlo, temper* 
aneo tender. In W/iahingtoiii'

May Ct-Rcnntor Bronson M. C u t
t in g -o f  Now Mexico. n

May! 0—N athan II. Dole, Amorlean 
a u th o r  and t rans la to r .  ,

May 10—H erber t  Withorspoon, dl- 
roe tor  Metropolitan  Oporn company, 
In Now York. ■

May 12—Marshal  Josef  Rllfiudnki,

. Rcgardl^s of what; vnq̂ .ij 
said, to tho contrary, 
is a bit? factor in bustaowr " 
Friendship, ‘ for example, 
m,ore satisfactory sale1;, 
and values belipj etiual ttmn 
all the cleverness and high 
ered sales talks in the wotTfl, * -, 

You like to trade a t a o. rtriu 
store-—not Just because its cum*, s 
(ers are arranged in an uttrrtb- '■ 
tlve way;- but because •■ the f«tins i 
who serve you are frloniUy ant*.

! hclnful.
a i Mnv0^ 3- M nnj!, a; o. coimn. c d u « r  | . J u s t  t h a t  v e r y  t h i n g — f i i c n d -  
AM"iith. ■Journal nrid former oon- j Jy  s e r v i c e — Is t h e  . p o w e r  t f e i

H ar ry  Loo, U. 8 . inn-

u mu,
, Houno passed Guffey coal bill, ra i l -  !m *>V»
;wnv pension bill and conference ro- (mail
1K " h n M nhll l*nlt' nK r ' V0r8 ana  Nnv.-2B-'-Mhonln RIlMvortl. dlnup.

AukT*21-^onotroBH onlnrsofl pow- ° n ° VOr « '» -
Mtv r(4oT»'ttn'n "c^rn^ Clipper arrived al
,0P!nn - i .n r r r l ,  ' !>«•,: « - O h | „ B ' ffllppqr completed

Aug. 22_House accepted compro- round t r ip  to Manila.
taA "death oentenco*' In uti l i t ies f n n A n n

rnr. killing, nnd wounding .hundreds. ! ,w o r itH bill carry ing  $38,0n0;0f,0.

In eastern.autonomy for 25 eoin ti  
i lo p c l  province of <’hin;i 
1-. Mll/tarv rcvoR broke out jn norlh-  
^ a ^ to rn  Brnr .
* Nov 2V - k i n g  George II reiurtied 
ito the throne of Greece
H Nov. 28 •Hlllct- s ta r ted  new

urge,” arrest im: hutuirctls;

Revolt in Brazil crushetl. 138 be- 
’Sng killed,
1 Dec. 1- -Great Britain ordered nn- 
.val  reserv ist  ofllccrs to  report for 
'.duty.

l inns  Kerri, German church d icta
t o r ,  dncrccd censorship for pastoral 
l e t t e r s .

Dec. 5—Church of  England- com
m iss ion  rejected ■ rlnlm of women to 
■enter priesthood
• jlice. 6—French chamber of d<?pu- I 
t l e a  dissolved ul) Bcml-mllltarv or- i 
45aulznllonn. I
: Chinng Kai-shclt beramu premior i
2of-China.

• '• Doc, i —Hopei and Chnhnr prov- 
"finccif, northern  Chinn, set up a u to n 
o m o u s  regime.
\ D e i .  10—London silver market col-

Oeneral  mobilization ordered by Em 
peror  HniJe Relnssio.

Oct. 4— Ita l ians Invaded f*oufhern J 
Ethionln. and captured  Adigrat in 
the north.

Oct. ‘ 6—Ital ians  cantured -Aduv.«;; • 
2,n.n0 Ethion.ian^ killed. . > •

Oct. 7—League Of Nations council 
found Ttnly'.s Invasion of Ethlonia 
"an .ac t  of w ar  age ins t  all .o ther  

■ members of the league." y I
Oct. Sl—Austr ia nnd Hunvnry r e 

fused .to join in Longue of Nations 
••sanctions ngn lm t Ttnly.

Oct. >0—Tiongue assembly declared , 
It^lv. outlawed. / i

Oct. *11—League- voted em bargo on 
a rm s and munitions for UMv and 

f*mhar/ro f«n a rm s for Ethiopia. < 
Ont. 14—Tjeague of Nations banned j 

loan*-* to Italy. |
Oct. 19— Fifty two members of I 

Lenguo of Nations;<leclnred a  boycott 
on I tal ian goods and an ; embargo on 
Icev exports.

Oct. 21—Germany formally ended 
membership in'T.engue of .Nf>-1 Ions’

Nov. I—Longue- of Nations o r 
dered. sanct ions,  against Italy into , 
effect November 18 |
! Paraguay  gave notice of w i th 
d ra w a l / f ro m  Longue of Nations.

Nov.. R-—Germany told League, of 
N a t io n s " she Would , liar t rade in 
goods for Italy, or Ethiopia

Nov. 8 -?tn){nnu occupied Mak.nle 
and Goralml, Ethiopia.

Nov. 9-v-Jnpanese naval unit occu
pied part of Shanghai ;  new 'crisis 
threatened.

Nbv. 11--Mussolini formally p ro 
tes ted a g ' i n d  sanctions.

Nov 17 United RtMes-Canndinn 
t n ’-V trea ty  made public.

Nov. IS—Sanei inns a;*0 ins! Italy by 
52 nMinnn went in*n effect.

Gen . P 'e t r r i '  r’^do-'llo .succeeded 
Gen. Emilio rlc Bono as cotnmander 
In chief of Italian .'armies in E th io 
pia.

Nov. 2n— prme Pius named tw en
ty new cardinal^.

Nov. 2*— .Inn-n. seized control of 
north Ch’nn r ,>flways n"d sent lnr 're 
bodies of troons to the Tientsin area.

Dee. 2 Pri tlsh enbiriel derided to 
support oil em bargo agains t  Italy; 
an t i -a i rcraf t  d'-r(.«,»:eS of London or- 
dw'-d s trengthened.

Pec. 5 Aincrhan. Irish and Ca
nadian  delegates mot In W ashington 
to td°n trans-Ml**pt if. ulr service 

Pec. fi--lt;ilian planes bombed im
perial  palace. -American hospital and 
Red Gross tents In Dessve. Ethiopia. 
Emperor  l lie forn’aMv pro
tected to T.nasrue «>f Nations.

Pec. 8 Great P.rit am a m l-F m  nee 
agreed on Inst pe-'ce offer to Italy.

Dec. 9 tntern'Uion-'| naval confer
ence opened in Londrn • . .

Pec. 11 — Ethionln rejected Frnnco-
B r ’Mah iteaeo pl'>n:» : • .

Pec. 12—Jnp-n  s demand for naval 
pnri tv  rejected- be other powers in

, London nnriey.
Pec. 1?—Rir Rnm-jol Honre resigned 

ns British foreign secre tary  heenuso 
■ of onpositlon to Franco-Rrlt lsh peace 
tplnn. .
1 I talians defeated Ethiopians in big 

bn*tjp south of Mricalo.
. United . S tates  and Honduras con • 

cl^end ,recl’'rocitv trade agreement.
Pec- Pl--Lengue of .Nations council 

discarded Frnneo-Brltlsh pence plan.
Outer  Mongolia Invpded by ' J a p 

anese and M nncnnkmn troops.

'laidiod.

DOMESTIC

-»ec. llV-Gnrlos Mcndieta rosigned 
president of Cuba.

. . Dec. J2- *tCJng Fuad decreed res
to r a t io n  of constitutional govern- 
jDicnt In. Egypt,  Great Britain  con
se n t ing .

'Deo. 14..President Mazarylc of
jCzochoslovnkla resigned,
•..a Dec. ' I 8r -Hdunrd .. ones elected 
:pr  »?id»?nr of Czccbojlcvakia.
, ‘ North China autonomy council  In- 
jSUiHcd ... 1 r- • . •••:•''

INTERNATIONAL
■ J a n .  4—Ii'orctri) Mlnli tor  Unvat of, 

uml lJi cmlor MunHOllnl or 
1 S ta ly  began  peace pact  conference In 
M otne,'

Jan .  8 — tlUisollnl  and . XAval 
t-e.iclicd full  ugrcOtnent on nil- polnle 

' 2a  d lspm o  buiween Italy and Franco.
J a « ,  13- T h e  dour voted to rejoin 

, . Glei inanv. ,
. J a n ,  i t —Leatruo n e t ,March 1 an 

' ' /  a n t e  fejj‘ to tu rn  of ttio p a a r  t o  ,Gor.
'  t ? —Btblopla defied I ta ly’s  de-

■ a a in d  to r  aatloraclury amends In 
«i J u r i c a n  trot dor row, ;'fl ■■ .. ,, 

KSiall  11—Ruiiala derided to  cell 
• iCJlilnese Cartfirn rallv/uy tO'Manchu-

20—Franee  appealed .to 
»  of  Kailnria to  dual. wltti Ger;

Jan .  1—Ttlinde Island. DemocrntB bv 
n conn seized the jc.nnte and ousted 
the  Supreme court.
■ Jnn. 7—Revert v-fourth congress 

mef and organized; Byrns elected 
•sp w k e r  of hoit*-e i

Jan  4 —President Roosevelt in an- ’ 
mm! message proposed great .work 
relief  urogram to supersede the d i 
rect dole., I

' Jen. 7—-President Roosevelt  p ro-I  
. rented to eongtesH a budget  for the 
[fiscal vea.r 1926 e d i .n g  for expend!- j 
> t u r e s o f $ 8.R00.090.000.- 
i United Rtntes Supreme court  held!  
•'unconptRuMonftl petroleum control 
‘provisions o f . tho  National Industrial ' 
vRecovcry act. ;

Jnn  9—Arbitration commission or*.
I 'dered' United Rtntfts to nnologizc to 
| iCanadlam government and :pnyy 350,- 

6GG for  s ink ing  of the rum  running 
j cchooner J'm Alono/« ■ • '• • • i

Jan .  Hr^Houso p«tsnp(| $7.70,000,000 
In lepebdent ^fileou bill. 1 ’ .

Jap ,  16- -President uent mcssdge 
u rg in g  • BPnato to. auprovo United 
S ta teT  en try  Into W rn 'd  eou iu  

j.lnn.  ' n ^ P re R ld o n t ’U' mbusago out-  
llnerL ”«oelnl • nafoty” p lan  and  ojd- 
Ctga pensioner.

April 19 —House " passed' adm in is
t ra t ion 's  social securi ty bill.

April 23 F ra n k  Walker named d i
rec to r  of National  Emergency coun
cil and chief adviser  in work relief 
expenditures

Anril 2 ' —President announced, c re
ation of three new agencies for work 
rel ief • program, nnd nnmed eight 
classes of projects.

April 25—Secretary lckoB named 
he"d of works al lotment division.

April 26 -Harry  •Hopkins made- 
bend of works progress division.

April 29 -Supreme court ruled. In 
favor of Arizona in P a rk e r  dam 
case. ^

May 2—United States Chamber of. 
Commerce adopted .resolut ionn onpos. 
ing  legislation asked bv the ndmin- 
istrntion.

May. 3—-Lcland HarrlRon appointed  
m in u te r  to Rumania.

May 6 -Supremo court- declared 
rai lway pension net unmnsti tuflonnl,  

M'iy 7- -Senate passed the Patman 
bonus, bill, - ' ,

Conviction of ex-Gov. vVHHam 
Lunger  of North Pakula  and four 
o thers  for conspiracy to misuse fed
eral relief funds reversed by. Fed
eral Court of Appeals,

May 9 House, passed the omnibus 
bank ing  bill.
- May 11 President Roosevelt e s ta b 

lished rural electrlflcMIon division, 
b o ’ded by Morris L Cooke.

Dennis Chavez appointed senator  
front New Mexico.

May 1 -I- -Sen-’ te passed bill ex tend
ing NltA until April J. 1936.

's Long's-resolution for investigation 
of Farley rejected hy senate.

May 15 f:epi eso'ntat Ive Michael L. 
Igoo appointed Unified'State*- district  
a t torney at Chicago.’

M a y  16— S e n a te  p a s s e d  th e  W n g n e r
iphor nd'i t ioiiv Mil

May 18- Audit ,, by Comptroller 
General McCnrl disclosed great waste 
in TVA.

May 20—’President fixed wages and 
hoars  for work relief program

Norman Armour appointed Ameri
can minister to Canada.

May 22- -Prcsidenl Roosevelt, ap- 
ipeanng  personally before jo.nt s e s 
sion of congress, veto-^ the Uatman 
bonus measure. The bouse immedi
ately re-passed It.

May. 23 -Servile sustained Presi
d e n t s  veto of bonus act.

"May 24 Senate p-s-.rd $409,006,000 
navv apnropnn t inn bill.

May 27 -Kniii-,1 S tates Supreme 
coun  .unanimously ruled the code 
Btrueture and wage and labor hours 

. rmovMors of NRA were uncons t i tu 
t io n a l .

F raz ier .- Lmnke farm mortgruro 
-moratorium act held Invalid bv Su- 
r premo court.

President Roosevelt’a Removal of 
the  late William K Humphrey i\h 
trade  commissioner declared invalid 
by Supreme* court.

May 28—Senate passed Copelnnd 
food, drug and cosmetic bill, 

i Mav 29- -California Pacific exposl- 
•tion nt Ran Pleao opened.

Mav 31—-Presldepl Roosevelt aug-  
•.Bested revision of Constitution to 
give economic control to federal gov- 

• orntnont.
June  1—Voting George1 W eyerhaeu

ser,-kidnaped from Tacoma, freed on 
pavment of S200.606 ransom: <

Juno r«—Electric-power s t r ik e  In 50; 
Illinois cities ended In compromise.

June  7—House -passed bill ex tend 
ing skeletonized NRA until April l, 
J936. 4

Juno 9—H. M. Waley nnd svlfe 
wore arrested in Salt Lake City for 
■Weyerhaeuser kidnaping, and con
fessed. .................

June 1P--RepubUcans of ten  mid
w es t  sta tes opened. *'grs«s roots" con
ference. In bpnngfleld. condemning 
tho i\ew Deal. • ,

June 11—.Senate-passed the  pub
lic util i ty  bill.

Juno  12—President Roosevelt  p re 
sented diplorqag to 276 - West. Point  
graduates. • - --. ...• t ■ •• ' . ,

June  13—Sonato pfiasod resolution 
extending skeletonized NRA ‘ to; 

• April 1,- . *
June  14—Secretary -of W ar  Dern 

.vindicated General . Foulols -of a i r  
imnil chargOR. * ’ i g

Juno. 16 —̂ jFres idont *• Roosov.plt

iml^o
•bill. ,

Guffey coal bill  pnasod by senate. ) 
Rnuso posBed resolution for man- 

d n tb jy  embargo on a rm s nhlpmenta
• to na tions a t  war .

Aug. 23—John G. Wlnant appolntod 
c h a i rm a n  of labor relations board.

Aug. 24---Ronote accepted ennfer- 
icneo reports  on util i ties new tax 
,and  nlrnbol control b ills: , and a p 
proved compromise neutra l i ty  reso
lution.i Texas voted for  prohibition repeal 

•and local option.
I Aug. 26 — Congress ndiourned; 
. th i rd  deficiency appropriat ion  bill 
-killed by Senator  Lona-'s filibuster.

Aug. 28-7- Jo m es  A. Moffot resigned 
as federal bb>»5lng  administrator.

Sept 5- -Pres ident ordered Inquiry 
| into deaths of hundreds of w ar  vet-  
orenn in F lorida  hurrlcnno.

. Sept, fl—S tew ar t  McDonald . ap- 
Ipointed federal housing  ad m in is t ra 
tor.

Rept, 8—Renator .Huoy P. Long of 
1 L o u M ^n a  shot and critically wound
ed in Baton Rouge; assassin  killed 
by Long's bodyguard.

Rent. 9—National  encampment of  
IG. A R. opened in Grand Rapids,
- Mich , .
I Rent. 10—Renator Long died.
! Sept. 12—Oley 'NeLmn of Rtater. 
’Iowa; elected commander in chief of 
, G. A. R.Rent. 16 Frank l in  C. Hoyt ap- 
, pointed federal alcohol admlnfstra- 
•tor.
; Rept 1? voters of Pennsylvania  

.’ and New Mexico refected changes 
in s ta te  constitutions. j

! Rent. 2  ̂ President Roosevolt al-  
j located $866,060,060 more to WPA.
1 ' American T*e^ion convention opened 
* ' in Rt. TiOlllS, MO; , k
1 Ja m es  M/ Landis was appointed 

chairm an of the E'"'" 
l Rnft co''l m iners began str ike.

• Pept. 26 — President Roosevelt
• s ta r te d  on tr ip  to  Paeiflc const.

S tr ike  of soft  coal miners won by 
, th e  union.
I . Rny Mnrnhy of  Ida Grove, Iowa,

, elected commander of American 
Legion.

Repf. 29 New budget;  announced, 
reducing deceit  by more than a  b il
lion end a  qu*'* ter.

1 Rept. 36 Van Rwenringen broth-  
jerfi regained control of the ir  r a l l r 
j wav empire.

Oct. 2— President  Roosevelt sailed 
on Gruiser Houston from Ran Pievo;

M'tj. Gen. J^nlin Oraiff appointed  
‘.ch ief  of staff of army.

Oct. 9 —New Jersey Court  of E r -  
■ ro r s  and Apneals upheld death sen 
t e n c e  for Bruno Hauntmann for

SPORTS
•Jan. 1—Alabnmn defeated S tanford  

in P oro Bowl football gamo a t  P asa 
dena.

Jan .  3—Sullivan trophy aw n rd ed  to 
BIU Bonthron of Princeton by the 
A. A. U.

Feb. 23—A zuca rw on  $108,400 Santa  
AhRa handicap.

March 7—Sir Malcolm Campbell 
b roke  own record n t  Daytona Beach, 
dr iv ing  ear  276 miles an hour.

AnrM 6—Gambrldgo beat Oxford In 
annua? shell  raco.

April 8—Geno Sarazon won. M a s 
ters ' golf tournam ent a t  Augusta , Ga,

April 26—Jesse  Owens of  Ohio 
S ta te  set new American record for 
broad jump, 26 foot 1 4̂ Inchoe, a t  
Drake  relay.

ator.
M'lj. Gon, 

rlnea.
May 14—Dr. Hdwlfi D. Frost , aa- 

tronomor, ; . .
P lo am n t  HtovaV former mlnlotor 

to Hwltnorlnnd, . ,
May 10‘—John  P,- Wcyorlmouscr, 

lum ber  tnngnnto.
Mav 18—John  IL Droxol of Phlla-  

dolnhla. In Par is .  •
May 19—Col, Thotnna D, Lawronco 

—“Lawrence-of Arabia”—-In Bovlng- 
ton. Engramt.

May 21—Minn Jn no Addama of Chi
cago, famed noolnl worker.

May 27—R ear  Admiral W. C, Colo, 
U. S. N.. re tired, . , V .

May ’80—William Dudley Foutlto, 
au thor  and olvll oervloo^ roformor, a t  
Richmond, Ind.  ,.

May 31 — R e ar  Admiral W. b . 
Cappo, U, B. N., rotired. • »

Juno  C-*-Vlncount Byng of .Vlmy.
Georgo Gronanilth. English  actor.

* Junq  16—E dw in  P. Morrow, ex*  
governor of  lCentucky,

G aa r  Williams,  hotod cartoonist .
Juno  22—E ll io t t  W. Sproul of Chi

cago, ox-congressman. « ‘
J u ly  5—J. J .  B c rnet  of  Cleveland, 

rai lway executive. ,
DHver Horford, Amorlean a u th o r  

and art is t .  .
Ju ly  , 6—MnJ. Gen. S tuhrt  Holnt-  

solman, U. R. A.
Ju ly  9—Ray Long, noted magraslno 

editor, •
J u ly  12—Lt.  Col., Alfred DreyfuB 

of Franco,
Ju ly  17—Gcorc© William Russell, 

Irish poet.
J u ly  21—Mrs. Basi l  do Selincourt

Mav 4—Omaha won tho Kentucky 1 .(Anno Douglas Sedgwick), English

I murdering  the Lindbergh, baby,
' in. -Pres ident Roosevelt in

named now ,NRA board.' w ith  Ja m es  
L. O’Ncin as  adifilnlstrjntori

Oct 16
' Panama. .
1 O c t . -17—Vico President G arner and 
big congressional  . delegation sailed 

; fqr PhiU^pines
Oct. 18-. William Green re-elected 

: president of American Federation of 
: Labor. '

Oct. 23 — President Roosevelt la n d 
ed a t  T h 'T lrv tori. R. C.

• Oct. 26 Farm ers  voted by big
iTnnbiritv for retenMon of corn-hog . 
ip rpgram . .

Oci. 27 -fTnited Rtatep Rupreme 
court opened fall session in Its new 

■'home. '
; Nov. 4- -E as te rn  s tandard  time for 
: C b g o  adonted by cou’neil. • j

Nov. 6 -Republb'nnfl gained con
trol of Now York legisla ture ' and 

•ejected mavors of PhHndelnhln • and 
f ’level -nd. A. R. Chnndlor. Democrat 1 

■elected governor of Kentucky. I
Nov. 7 — Federal Jur’ge W. C C<i1e- 1 

nmn nt Balt imore held public titlli-
• tie's holding act  unconstitutional .

Nov. 11—J. N. Darling, chief of
• the biological survey, resigned.

Nov. t 7 - i’residr  nt Roosevelt re- 
f n ,,"'d to interfere In Mexico's church 
n flairs.

Bar association upheld Liberty, 
league law vers' offer of I r jn l  aid.

Nov 2° President Roosevelt went 
to ' ’/ a rm  Springs. Ga.

Nov. 22 United StatCB ahlnplng 
’ boMrd warned American shippers 

ngniimt Hbipnlnu war  mater ial  to 
Itniv npd Ethiopia

Nnv. 2 ’> - lohn L Lewis resigned 
as vice nreshlont of A. F of L:

Nov. , 24—” uorcn’e court grunted  
tem porary  IntuncMon birnlnst AAA 

jproeesglng (axes on rice.
Nov 50 Federal relief -«nded with 

3 .50*666 shifted  from FERA rolls 
to WPA pav ro l’s.

Dec. .2 George N. Peek resigned 
a s  nre*-’h1ent o f  ex no r t  bark..

Reeretarv WnPaco announced new 
„ co^n-bog ^program •*.

Pec. 6--GongrnMs -of American In
dustry  end Nallonnl A'_.u‘inHon of 

1 M anufac tnre is  adopted. »*atfnrm .for
• defeat of New Peal ond re tu rn  to 
■•‘American svstem."

Pec. 6- Senator Norris of Nebraska- 
declared ho was not a  candidate for 
ro-eleetion. ■

Pec. 8 -—r>nwyer8'  committee of 
American Liberty, league declared 
GiGey coal net uncon^tilutlonal.

Doc. 9-r-Presldent Roosevelt a d 
dressed the American Farm Bureau 
convention In Ghlo.ngo defending the

■ AAA; and received honorary degree 
from Notro Pamo In Rnqfh Bend, 
Ind,

suprem e court refused to review 
the  conviction of P.runo TTauntmann 
for tcldnnplng’ and , murdering  the 

f Llndberkh babv
Doc. |3 -H au p tm an n  uontoncod to 

*dfo I n ’week Qf Jnn. 13, f
Doa 15 -Gov.vTftlmndgo of Georgia

■ announced J i Ir candidacy for .Dom o- 
I !crntlc;PresidfcnUn1 nomination.
.! Doc. 16 -  Republican national, com

m ittee  selected Cleveland for con-

*l«Tby. , . . . . .Mav 10—Ganzonerl rognined l ig h t 
w eigh t  t i t le by whipping Ambcra.

May 18—Jesso. Owens of Ohio 
S tate  set how world’s record for low 
hurdles.

Miiy 21—Universi ty of Michigan 
and John Fischer won Big Ton golf 
championships.

May. 22—Americans defeated I ta l 
ian boxers, 5 to 3. in Golden Glove 
tourney In Chlca??o.

May *25—Lawson. L it t le -of  Califor
nia  again won British am a te u r  golf 
title.

Jesse Owens of Ohio Sta te  se t 
th ree  new wor’d records and tied 
another  in Rig Ton track  meet which 
was won by University .of Michigan.

May 27 — Barney Ross whipped 
Jimmy. McLarnln. rega in ing  world 
wel terw eigh t  title.

M-»y 30—Kelly Petlllo won Ind ian
apolis 660-mile auto  rrec;

Juno  3 —Minnesota won Big Ten 
baseball chompiorishlp.

June  5 - -Aga Ivhnn’s -Bahrain won 
English derby .-

June  7—Ohio State won centra l  in 
tercollegiate  track  meet.

June  8 -Ram P'*rks of P i t tsbu rgh  
won open golf championship..

June  13 .lames J. Rra'Ulock won 
heavyweight championship from 
M^x* P,ner. >.

June  16 -Johnny  Revolta, Milwau
kee pro, won western open golf t i t le 

Juno 18- University of California 
won the Poughkeensie rega t ta ,  !

Ju n e  22 — Bradley's Bb'ck Helen 
won American derby in Chicago 

Yale defeated H arvard  In annual  
rega t ta .  - i

June  26- -Joe Louis defeated Prlmo j 
Corners In N.ew York. I

Ju ly  21 -Chnr!?s Yates of Atlan- ■ 
t a  won western am ateur  golf  ti tle a t  | 
Colorado Springs.

July 29 English tennis team, won 
Davis cup from Americans. '

Aug. 7 Joe Louis whipned. King 
•Levinsky in one round nt Chicago 

Aug, 17- Ar-erican women tennis 
team heat Fnplish  and retained 
Wightm'*n cup.

Aug. 26 • T,ou Salicn won b an tam 
-weight Mtle bv heating Rixto Es- 
cob 'ir  in New York.

Aug. 31— Mrs. Glenns Collett Vnre 
won w om ens national  golf cham 
pionship.

Rent. 3--Rir Malcolm Campbell of 
E n g la n d . set new world record of 

. 361.637 miles per  hour with his Blue
bird automobile In Utah.

Rent. 11 — U'den Jacobs retained 
women’s national tennis champion
ship.’

Rept. 12 -Wllmer Allison won na
tional tennis championship.

L.iw«on Little won national arna- 
t c r  go ’f title.

Sept 19 —lilsko won middleweight 
championship from Ynroz in P itts-  

• burgh.
Rcpt. 20 — Detroit Tigera won 

American League pennant.
Rept. 24 -Joe Louis knocked /o u t  

Max' Baer in fourth round al New 
York.

Rent. 27- -Chicago Cubs won Na
tional League championship.

) Rept. 29 American pro golf team 
won Ryder cup from British team.

1 Oc(l 2 t-. Chlo.rgo Cubs (lefo1 ted 
iDetrnit  Tigers 5n first world scries 
ignmo.

Oct 3.—Tigers won oecond gamo 
ifrom Cubs.

Oct. 4 Tigers won third world
1 series  game.
1 Tnnv Canzonerl . defeated Al Roth, 

ro tn lning I tght,,>ei,,.bt ti t le
Oet. • r>~ -Tigers won fourth  gamo 

: In world series.
Oet,-fi -Cubs captured  fifth world 

1 .series game. •
I Oct. 7 — Detroit Ttgcrn won six th  

gnem nnd tho world championship.
O -t. 23 -John .Revolta won nation- 

•al P- G. A. etmmplom’Wp.
Nov. 15- Rixto EttrQhnr of Puerto  

{ Rico w*>n hantnmwolght. t it io ftom Lou RpRca.
1 Nov. H> -i- Welker Cochran w or  
1 world three-cushion- bi I liar da chnm- 
i ‘piormhln In Cblrngo. .

•Nov. 23- 'Minnesota nnd Ohio Rtnte 
I tied for Big Ten football-..title. - •
' YMc c W c ’tod I 'a rvard  in football.
I Nov; so—Army bent; Nnvy a t- foo t-  
1 tj 11 . . . . .
| * Dec 8—A A, U. voted .for'Amor!-

can pftrt |e ioatfon in Oiymplh gamos 
{ in Germany. ; -Avrry. Rrnndage elect

ed president' of A, A. U.
j 3—Joe T.ouls boat  Paulino 

Uzcudun in: NcxV York. .• . •
Doc 15-^JK‘tro it  Lions won profes- 

Blonai-foothUV e) amplonshlp.

novelist.
Ju ly  25—Col. H. H. Rogoro of Now 

York, capital ist,
, Chnrles M. Clark, util i ties magnate.

Ju ly  28—Gray Silver, veteran farm  
leader.

Ju ly  29—Dr. W alte r  Williams, edu
cator.  nt Columbia, Mo.
. Ju ly  30—Freder ick  tf. GUJett 0/  

Massachusetts, form er  speaker  and 
United Rtatci* senator.

Aug. 6—F ra n k  H. Hitchcock, Tuc
son publisher and  former postm aster  
general.

Aug. 9 — Represen ta t ive  Charles 
Truax of-Ohio.

Aug. 13—Sir William Watson,  E n g 
lish poet.

Aug. 16—Will Rogers,  a c t o r , and 
humoris t.

Wiley Post,  av ia to r
Aug. 17—GEson Gardner, editor 

and author, in Washington.
Aug. 22 — Admiral  Kondourlotls , 

first president of  Greek republic.
Aug. 25—T hoira s  A. Edison, J r .
Aug. 27—Childe Hassarn. American 

art is t .
Aug. 29—Queen Astrld of  Belgium.
Aug. 30—Henri Barbusse, noted 

French a u th o r  and  pacifist. .
Aug. 31- Mrs. Harold lekes. wife 

of secre tary  of the interior.
Herman Bernstein, American a u 

tho r  nnd editor  and former diplomat.
• Rept. 2—Charles Dickinson of Chi

cago, pioneer  in aviat ion.
George G. Hanson, ve teran Ameri

can d ip lom at
Sept. 4—Bishop W alter  T. Sumner  

of Oregon, c rusader  aga ins t  vice. •
Sept. 7—William Abhdtt of New 

York, historian.
Mrs. Wilson Woodrow, American 

novelist.

r tw 8  neonie together in 
munitles like* this, wliero ovei'y- 
body can enjoy the benefits bt 
nolahbo’ lv' co-ooeration.-i - 

Friendly service and on effort 
to retain It Is the reason vslsy- 
von will find it decidedly in 
your ad^ardave to trade with 
the advertisers In t.Ms «aw;- ->.t> 
buy whore your friends will txs 
th«*t vou a w  well -satisfied.- ■. •-« 

There is no need to n o  t o  
lTRer trading centers to supply^ 
your wants. Our merchants 
have the goods, the gualitv, the 
variety and they give big values.

- —:—:----O—
IT PAYS TO ADVERTED'

------------- 0--------------
IV T*TE*TJNITFD sta t e s  wsj- 
TRICT COURT- IN AND PORVr 

THE W^STFVN m^TPIOT CJ?
TEXAS, WACO MVISEOH .

J. M. HUBBERT ) '
Vs. '
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY) •• 

No. 230 — In Enuity 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVCM, 

that, the undersigned has filed 
his anpllcation with the Clerk-of: 
the United States District Court 
in and for the Western Dlcl“ict 
of Texas, Waco Division, for an 
order authorizing him to soli 
and convey to A. N. BUCK anti 
wife, OPAL BUCK the South 00 
feet Of the West 62>/z feet of 
Lot 13, Blk 20, Original Town of ■; 
Colemen, Coleman County, Tex
as, together with oil Improver 
ments thereon situated, and for 
a total consideration of $779.00. 
and of whieh amount $100.00 
will be paid in cash, and the 
balance, to be evidenced by four 
notes " to be executed by said : 
purchaser, pavable to the order, 
of vour Reooiver, to bear inter
est at the rate of seven per cent 
per annum, and to be secured' 
bv a vendor’s lien and deed of 
trust Ilm on the uronerty and 
premises above described.

re

• Rept. R—E. L. Dbhcny, oil magnate. 
Sept. 9 —F orm er  Gov. S. S. Penne-

wlll of Pennsylvania .
Sent. 10—United States Senator 

■Huey P. Long of  -Louisiana.
Sept. 12—Clive Rnnnells, vice p res

ident Pullman company.
Sept. 14—Dr. Leo Gnns, neater  of 

German chemical industry.
Dame Madge Kendall, veteran

English actress.
Sept, 19—J. S. Cooper, former U.

bv the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton. Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten . 
days, and anv person interested 
In said Receivership Estate may 
corf,-st this application.

Wttnfss  MY HAND a t Tem- , 
pie, Texas, this the 23rd day o f 

i December, A. D. 1935.
■R. c .  GT.VTVN,

a s ;rfcft ,v f r  -f o r ; t e m p l e  ••■•
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y  '

:Jvenllon  ‘city;

NECROLOGY
Jn n . '  t —WHllnm Spfoui,' -os-prccl-  

d fn t  V>f Smithecn Pacino..r fi t lr imd,, 
J n n . . 8 i— Hubert  -Voa; pnlntdr, vin-. 

Kcw Yofk. • •
jjin, 11-vMnno... Marcollit, Sombrlcli,

Jnn. 21-  Hill In liouno fclvln«-Rnnuo- j
volt- pnwov 'ovnr Spending of *4.000, .  |
OO'I.OOO foi-.pul'llo welfare  and; $800,-,'

.bSSin

w
j?f-~U8rrmsny defied . Frttnco

^rojcetlng: protogte.',

oorf.dno'foi-.'.relipf.v. ..... ..........Jnn 24 . -Hdune-paseed *4.800.000,000rellef ond worjtn bill. ‘M ,'i'Jdn.'SZBKiiloUBeS'VotedS.powerito- 'BodseVoltstd bdfrdiV̂ ill.SOa.Ô OiOOO .td
......... . Jnn,...it-.....ripelB)ng .In l̂ >»lflfiina put;

p f t ia.lBaa.-M> - t a s s s s r r a r r s i « * » »i, (,«-•• n pf i foL.i.»'hor.P « )M  ,  fcli, ..

e- .11 » 
nj o

L - ’ fc *i

c o u r t

f r a n c o , ;
n t  lit? i, u  e-'". n pfneo, 

£ot ! ios -  0 '  eu.ii < d t»,er.
'  u>t Iran is \ i e l n o r .

/ . t . r l i  . 7 - . . .  if Us) * f , » j Os.n-VfJl « l - (a, l .  Usl 1 t H iUUJptrcWMtf-
i25,<VPz*'-̂ **** * H* 14 Hi

XfiSf?1SA ycjertcu l< tr*>*
fE E S W v *  foni-tsSbi.irf «.Bjn-

Juno 17--Houno.lvoxtondpdi;y,,nu l .  
snnee" tnnea . ^  ,, , '  '<>■

June  18 — House ., pausedns AAA' 
amendments ashed by admlnltitra-,  
tlon.

June  19—Presldenta.told to  con- 
groiw Ms plnn to bi-oak u)y Bi-eat. f o r -  
tunes and redistr ibute  wealth  through:' 
taxes.

Senate passed the social securi ty  
bill.

Housa passed the Wagnor-Conhcry 
labor-disputes bill 
; Senator Cauzons pavo federa l-gov-  

orhmont SSGOiOOO tor, Industr ial wot-k- 
ers’ hom e.colopyeiT 'D etro it  area..

Juno 88-  Hen, Hugh Johnson made 
w orks  rollef dlredtor  to r  Now York.

June  2G- -Pres ident  se t as ide  *80,- 
000;000s, f ro m 1 w orks  : fupd to  prdvlda
4̂ hf>:. fajp.jfrtitfh nf imtinn. ■ v,-:

J  ll 1 I ’ll  !•’ r t  I’ nrl-rl - J1.000- 
IKJ t j  a t  ,fi i t  . I ul i l l  lei ru ra l  
re if ill n n rl.

j U j  j i r i i , , ,  p. i  a t l l l t lc j  bin 
t  Ithniit “d-’ ill ' sent n n  • - I t n  o. uni 
then i rd ri 1 h  i-  ill itlwii uf I n  by

n r e ;  (8 - r j -an l t  C. W alker resigned | fo rm er  opera st ir
,kp NI3C,hdad.

• y ,  A E R O ..........
-'tjari. ,12—Amelia Eavhnrt  mndo solo

i f l lg h t ; ‘Honolulu : t o ' CallfOT-nla In 18 
'h o u rs  10 minutes. ■-'

Jan .  15 -  'J lm my^ Doollttlo flew 
t ranspor t  p lane 'ae ross  -Unlted- S ta te a ’ 

’ i n ' l l  houis. 89 mlQUten. . ,
■ 'Feb .  21 Lcland 8. Andrews b roke  
■Doolittle’s t ranscon t inen ta l  speed 
■record by  38 minutes.

March 17 -Pan-American ' Airways

Jan .  15 — .Mrs. John Dlakinsor 
Sherm an . '  former > president , flonorn I 
Federa t ion  of  ’ Women's clubs. It
Dfcnvor. .......................

■Jan.' 28 — John  Barton Payne In
/Washington. ,

Jan .  20—R ear  Admiral;', Robert;: E.

ICllppor: plonqor j flow; front . Alameda, 
;Cal lf„ to 'H onolulu .

!e
March 30 — Kobot-iJlJoted 

lane-flow from ednst to coas
ours 5 minutes.

TW A 
coast -In 12

in io.- a*'!  xi ’ In. 
•uii a 11 » ’

Pin i >ea i-ir<
! i 1. o c t  T c . ru

May 8-  Amelia E a rh u r t  made non-, 
s top flight frpm -Mesleo City to

‘Nc\ n t ,  N J .
luno 12 P jn-A nienc . in  i.lr^/nl£.,

Clipper plane s t i rcod  from A lanuJa ,  
C a li f ,  for ' t k ’n a y  .• Irnds

J u n e  13—t'HivCl t lt» IS t t i c i l ' . '(p ( I i ,
1 Junq  ' i —i’ArtviRi A  
pfc tiG f '4«e^^s2 f&iiniJ.

.Coontz^nt Bremei’ton-. .>Ya«h. . 
j  ̂Jtin; 29 >-f Adrian Isclln In  Now
1 81>-RiehnrO vWaahburn,Child,
! diplomat and nuthor. 1
j j 'eb.  a -^F reder lck  Wardo, votqran

Fob, 9-^-Cora Harris', nqvollnt. 
i F 6b. IT— A rth u r  tjomera Kbche,' 

au thor .  - x . i y , *
, March B -^ ’P'ormor J u s t i c e  Olivor 
r  Wendell Holmeb..

S. commissioner  of education.
J u ’es Gambon, F rench diplomat. 
Sept. 20 -Gen. W. W. Atterbury, 

re tired ' president  of  Pennsylvania  
railroad.

Rept, 23—De Wolf Hopper, Ameri
can comedian.

Sept. .29—Ernest  P. Biokneli. vice 
chairman of American Red Cross.

Oct. I—Kar l  Harriman. magazine 
editor.

Oct. 3—Bishop T. F. Galior, chan
cellor of University of the South, 
at  Rowanee, Tenn .

Oct. 4 -Henry de Jouvoncl, French 
statesman.

Oct. 6—Edward C. Moore of Chica
go. muHicinn hnd mualc critic,

Oet. 7—Frnmisi. Wlluon, veteran 
comic onern star.

Oct. 16 Maj,' Gen. Milton J; F o re 
man of Ghica'to

MaJ. Gen . W. L. Sibert. ono of 
bu ldern of Panama* .canal.

Oet. 1'  - T .  V. '"O'Connor, fo rm er  
chairman U. R. shipping board.

Oct. 19—Congrenan nn H. M. Kim- 
ba 'I  of Ttalaihazoo, Mich.

Oct. 2;Jr—Mnj. Gon, A. W. Grooly, 
Arctic explorer , - •

Rldnoy Smith, cnrtoonlflt.
Oct. 21 —Langdop E. Mitchell of 

New York, playwright .
Oet. 22—Dr. J. C. Bloodgood of 

Baltimore, cancer expert .
. Lord Carson,  North Iriah states-, 

tnnn.  ^
Oct. 27 — Federa l  Judgo W. I. 

Grubb a t  Birmingham,.-Ain..
Oct. 29—Rov. Dr. Johnaton. Myers 

of C h ic g o ,  noted Baptiat  pastor,
. ■ Nov. C—Dr. H enry  F. OAborn. ncl- 
'cntiut and explorer , In New York.

Wlllinm A. ("Billy” ) Sunday, 
evangelis t,  in Ghlengo. .

Nov. 8—H erm an Black, newspaper 
. 'publisher. In 'Chicago*
• Nov. 9—W a lte r  L. F ish e r  of Cbl-
• ca.'"o, former, eoeretary of tho inte
rior.

Nov. 13- F ra n k  Navln, president 
ot Detroit T ige rs  hnll club.
■ Nov: 17—J :  R.- l3?atchford, hotel  
•man, in Chicago, . )
; Nov. 18 -— Federa l  Judge Louis 
'-FltxHonry a t  Normal, 111. .

Nov, 19 •—Federal Judge Bcnoon- 
iHouc.h nt Columbus. Ohio.

Nnv. 20—E arl  JcUicoei British a d * ; 
•.mirali.. ' ,r. ■••

Nov 21—Dr. A. B. Dinwiddle, p res
ident of  T u lane  university.

Nov. 24—E.> W. rf?co, pioneer In 
electrici ty Industry, a t  Schenectady, 
N. Y.

Nov." 30—Dr. Edward  , Judd/: noted 
mayo clinic nurgeom • v • ' -  ̂
r Dec, 1—J. M. Young, of  Now York,v 
•Inventor o f  vacuum • packing can, { 
n Adrian ; Stokes. English ar t ia t -  

Doc, 2—Dr^ James; H. .Breas ted  o f , 
University  of CMeago. orlentnllot.  ■.

: Princess Victoria, olstor of k in y  of 
.-England .  , - -•- '*;• ;.
i■■.!.■ Mias M. Carey Thomao, ox-predl- 
| Cent o f  Bryn M«wr. . -:fr. ;•>■1 • ,Doc.3^rDr.FI,anclf»Le'Roy.S^utor- 

loo, American p ioneer  in X - fay  to-- 
search.
; Luclla Mlner, American oducator  in 
China, ' *' •

D.oc,f y'C; SeltSG N6Y/ ;York»

Chronic Constioation 
caused or aggravated 
by faulty elimination

USE

In Your Drinking Water

amt a y
© O M FO K T  ; - ;; 

c o y i ¥ i S ¥ .  «

: F M E W U S * S S i

•'C " JACIt FAKBELL, !
"Friendly" is the word:her^brniiiit^» 
ottendonts greet yovi ^e^ihcira;'. 

It's o  pleasure '
- ' " ' n n s !ony°ne

March 1 2 -D r.  MIPtin.Ol’ !. Pupju. 
oelcntlst , In ’Now Ymk. ,

,.>i'ur •u f l la ln i ,  In t’h fcar.c.
^" i i ry  Au n p  . liciily.

»jr .  In '■ii'i, , o'K
Ahill  4 W. P  AM’Ul o '  l.oi-ljVIU-?, 

,i u u  a iiiJi natu i ml lu ifn ian
Apill  b—M v . ' t d  ^ r l tnc to f l  n n h l ’W 

to o , .t ravrlc-n flacr.

Veteran a u th o r  nml nowopaper man.
Dec. 8-—Cliai-lce Dwlnpc o t  Phllaflol- 

phla; president  -of;' Keaeln ttvRaltway ■
company. ............................. .................  . .

Dec. I2-—M. J  Van Sworlntten of 
•Cleveland,1 Ohio, rai lway magnate.

Dec, IS—Oov. e .  ft . Cooney of Mon
tana.Dee. tS—T helm a Todd, eoroen SC-1 
tress , In Loii Angeles.utress; I n ------- ------ ------ ...... .

Most Uev.,Aluhonee Smith, Cathol icJ\f i (JatiJ‘f  'I',.• , - , .■■■•r.,, , ^ i f ,
Dii iv - ' l l  i ib '. r t t- j '-HeasoiOt Bal«;i 

t lm o u ,  por t
Dee r - I n  in Vleipta Oonies, prcsi- 

•dent n i  Vote i v l i_i ; 'Jo .ii. a. Badkiey, tor-1 
sum- pp 'i l l j l ior and  hanker,i?lnsWepfr-;| 
tsci't .

O . - oi u :-ep ^.pM-Vhlen, - ,  •

> 1 
W fi?*Xf 2i'- f*s u  I

m

MV■• l i l l
1 1 ,

f t r

1 ’t-1','.
■ r ' •  -U

m i u
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j ’A- v v  V.jgle Of Texas:
’ hi aoftotiaclng my candidacy 
b  (Epf, ‘ Governor subject to the 
”■ ?'.ri:sn"mtio Primary, July 10,311. 

\  to, make the following 
.am t; '

% jye ft native of Celt County, 
i&j&s, and am In my 41st year; 

f  ' ;mv„ had'fair educattonal ad- 
,3 v let; H» in the common schools, 

W l W l M ^  ’s Academy, from 
vA L graduated In 1014, and

'‘4'ag-fos two years a student in 
;B%yJer University of Waco. I 

'"iittukht a rural school for one 
the fall of 1917, I yol- 

, unt&rUy enlisted for flying duty 
hi the United States Air Corps 
‘fe ^hlch capacity I served for

', $i wottths, ' .,
' I  am married and have three 

, children, sdl within the scholas- 
, tie age. I  have been a member 
at the Baptist Church for over 
twenty years. I served for two 
terms us tax collcqlor of Bell 
County and have been In the 
automobile and associate lines 
of business continuously since 
1933. I  am not a lawyer. I was 
elected to the State Senate from 
the 21st District over two worthy 
opponents in the first primary 
in' July, 1932. ‘ _
' when I am elected I  shall 
respect the constitutional rlgnvs

o f  the. people to .have a govdr- PAVED ROADS » ■ , BIRTHDAY DINNER
nor .who will stay ,on the "Job,1 ■ MORE ECONOMICAL / ——
cooperate with the legislature I ■■ , 1 .Mrs. M. E. Chambers and Miss
and will neither "squander th a ! It has been proved that paved Louelia Chambers entertained a 
people’s Ume nor abuse the op- roads, or hard surfaced loads number of guests in Uielv homo 
qortunity fo” service bv contln- will amount annually to a big Sunday with a birthday dinner 
ujilly engaging in social, polltl- saving In operating costs of an, for Messrs. Jadlc and Ralnli 
m land  pleasurable affairs. I automobile, nnd ,for that rc a - , Mathews. Those present were: 
will not use the powers of the son, all money spent for extend-1 Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chambers 
••iffHs to place 'm y relatives on lug paved highways Is a direct'‘and Miss Elisabeth and Mr. and 
jovernmont payrolls. I boost for economy. land Mrs. Ralph Mathews and

I favor: | Tents that have been made'Joseph o f Browmvood, M r.
First. A substantial reduction show Hint with- gasoline at nnd M-s. Jodie Mathews and 

of. Government - expenses and twonty cents a gallon, It costs Mary Field, and Miss Georgia 
whore conditions Justify I shall, three-fourths of a cent more Frances Barlett.
If necessary, use the veto power por ton mile to operate on a 
to reduce 'appropriations tv/cn- gravel or ea^th road, than It 
ty-fivo percent. I does on pavement or hard sur-

Second, A three percent re- loco, 
tall sales tax for the purpose of Estimating that the average 
paying the Old Age Pension a n d : automobile owner drives 0,000 ever the ■ past year lins been, 
to take the place of the present t miles a yea'1, then pavement sta ts the n-w year with a clean 
real estato taxes for general permits him to save more th an , slate. It is like going back to 
revenue, schools and Confcder-1 $1B a year in fuel cost alone. the land of the beginning again.

There Is a double mileage to ! There Is a lot of encouragement 
bo obtnlncd from tires where In a fresh start, 
the motor vehicle Is opemted on 
pavement, not to speak of the 
saving of wear on the machine 
and consequent lessening of 
garage bills.

V M M
RED & WHITE FOOD STOKES

T h e  O w n e r  Is  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r
I « M

SUGAR Pure Cane, In Cloth 
Bags, 25 lb. saclc ..

a m i

TOMATOES B & W, Hand packed 
No. 2 can, 2 for _____

With the coming of the Now 
Year tho up-to-date business 
man takes a complete Inventory, 
charges off his losses, and, w lnt

CRACKERS £ Brand, small 
salted, 2 lb. pkg.

B & W, Golden 
Table, No. 10 can

SI .11 F r u i t s  “ Y e g e t a b l e a

I IS ®

s it u s , srrootn 
White, 10 lbs................... . /v f te
APPLES, Fancy Wine- 
saps, School size, each .
LETTUCE, Firm 
anil Crisp, ...................

...He

. . . f t

...
LEMONS, Balls of 
Juice, Good size, doa. . .. %U

Hi

•,'p

N,

WANT-ADS
FOR SALE: Standard 1935 model 
tu&or Chevrolet, only driven 
3,000 miles. D. W. Nlckens. 1
ESTRAVED: I  have two estray- 
od steers about four years old, 
brand J. H. . Please see W. H. 
Prince, Bangs, Texas. IP
FOR SALE: White Rhode Island 
Toojster. Mrs. E, F. Land. Ip
FOR SALE: One Iron Clad . In
cubator, Buff Orphington hens 
and roosters. J. W. Barton, 
Eockwood, Tex. __  2p

■■:“vT NOTICE
Grinding: 10c per cwt. I have 
a  new "Hammer Mill" located 
east edge of town on highway; 
Find me there at all times. 2p 

■ Bun Hawkins.
FOR' RENT: Two furnished
rooms. Mrs. Paul Van Dalsem.lp
FOR SALE: Good 4-burner, late 
improved, instant light, Cole
man/ Gasoline kitchen range. 
See it a t the News office.
DULL HEADACHES GONE 

‘SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT 
Headaches caused by consti

pation are gone after one dose 
of Adlcrlka: This cleans poisons 
out of BOTH upper and lower 
bowels. Ends bad sleep, nervous
ness. Phillips Drug Co. ,,
' While they last SPECIAL 10c 

Trial Sizes on sale ■ at Phillips' 
Drug Co. . \ ___
~~ WHY GET UP NIGHTS?;

THIS'25c TEST FREE 
If It Fails.

t - Use this bladder laxative to 
drive out impurities and excess 
acids which cause the Irregular
ity 'th a t wakes you up. Get bu- 
ehu leaves, Juniper oil, etc., m

■ little green tablets called- BU
RSTS. Works on the bladder

■ similar to castor oil on the 
bowels. Poorly acting bladder 
can cause scanty flow, frequent 
desire, burning or backache. In 
four days if not pleased, any 
druggist will refund your 25c. 
Get your regular sleyp and f°el 
"lull of pep.” Phillips Drug Co

ate Pensions. I
Third. I  am opposed to any 

state Income tax, ns the Federal 
Government has already pre
empted tho Income tax field. It 
would be a wise state policy to 
prohibit enactment of such a 
tax by constitutional amend
ment. This would invite new 
capital to our state, result In 
the development of industry 
and the employment of more 
labor than perhaps any other 
one thing that could be done.

Fourth. I  favor a graduated 
land tax for county purposes be
ginning with small valuations 
mhls will increase opportunities 
for home ownership and tend to 
discourage the holding of larcr 
tracts of land for speculative 
pwnoscs.

Fifth. I favor a reasonabl 
chain store tax provided it 
treats everybody abke and do°p 
not exempt any special class or 
business. ■

Sixth. TO Promote P-nrilnv 
ment, I  favor a constitutional 
amendment exempting from 
taxation all textile, leather, 
paper and wocl°n mills, and 
other similar factories for a 
neriod of twentv vears that have 
50 or more enmloyess.
, Seventh. I favô - the right o' 
suffrage being extended to am 
citizen on the payment of a 
small registration fee In lieu of 
our present poll ta x . '

Eighth. I  suhsc’ib o wt'ohv tr 
the principles of lo°al self-gov- 
°rnment with the enforcement 
of all laws ad*niniste'"ed honest
ly by loc’ l authorities and wit’ 
the backing and cooperation of 
the state government.

Ninth. I believe that Dbo’ 
t>as the inherent right to organ
ise and bargain coll’ctWely th r
ough rep' esentatives of Its own 
choosing.

Tenth. Since the peoole of 
Texas have voted .reheat; I fa’’- 
oi- the passage, of such lows a- 
will insure strict regulation of 
the linunr traffic and reduce t'v 
evils of this trade Jt° a minimum.

I sha'l conduct an active com 
n-ign and for the present will 
be mv own m.onager. I shall b 
nloased to hear from interest"d 
voters from over the state who 
may address me at Austin, mg-.-, 
as. ROY SANDERFORD

,--------__a.---------
' Open Athletic . Subsidizing

Pork & Beans B & W, 
Iavge can

TAX NOTICE

Since It Is established beyond, . 
doubt that they contribute to iiK b i.

CITY TAXES ARE NOW DUE 
AND WILL BE DELINQUENT 
no NOT PAID BY FEBRUARY

Kuner’s Small 
Sour, Quart Jar

----- — — — -  -E E

Heavy Pack, 
No. 10 can

the economical operation of a 
motor car and since every pev- 
son who ever rode on a hard 
road knows the extra Joy and 
comfct . to be derived as com
pared with riding on a gravel 
or stone road, why should there 
bo any argument?

Let’s build hard ,, surfaced 
roads, cut maintenance costs to 
the minimum, get more pleasure 
iut of motoring and ride farth
er on a set of tires and a gallon 
of gasoline.

---------- O---- :-----
THE SPREAD OF SPARROWS

T-" norm Hons of foreign birds

GRACE MITCHELL,' 
City Tax Collector.: 

Bv Order of the 
City Commission.

T E N YlRARSAGO
THIS WEEK

Santa Anna Banks' Officials 
Re-elected — At the annual 
meeting of the stockholders of 
the State National Bank which 
was held in the bank’s office, 
'tuesday, Janua y 12, 1920, the 
following officers and directors 
were re-eierted:

Leman Brown, President; S. | 
for the stocking of game coverts, !?; Phillips, Vice-president, Miles 
or in  the hope of adding to the Woffo d, Vice-President; P. P.
variety of bird music in th e , *?ot]c; c,as_ lel';, P" L" Pie ra t>| 
mods, or fo warfare an ins w Assistant Cashier, C. B. Vcrncr,,

Vests, have led to strange and ^ ss:*" pas!P,Er’ P;'a Freeman, 
unexpected - results. Probably Ass t.~ Cashier; Ema Bowers, 
few persons anticipated that stenoarar) m v  Directors: f Leiii- 
tlie English snarrow would a^ P r0VJ'̂ , p - ®on^> ™
thrive and multiolv and spread P ” ’r)s’ I4iles Si W’ i
,'tself over the whole /‘continent -'Childers, Leon L. Shield. >
hs it has since the first scatter-! - 9 h -tlie sarae da ê’ at a stock 
:ng import'>tions'were made on k'^ders meeting of the First
me Atlantic coast in the ea:ly National Bank the" following of-
1850’s. > V " 0 fleers _;and directors, were re-

Oh the other hand, bird" lov.p i ©Tested!; _ \ ^ .
hs, snorfsmen dnd state game , v - Grady, President; Bur-
luthorities ‘ have spent thous- rr/ ss Weaver. Vice-nr;sldent: C.t

W. Woodruff, C^shic-; • O.

Explains Uie imarvciou&H'f/torJ .'S  
7Vvamtcrjf which I# .toringlnj? p  
nmarlna icHcf. bold on iroaclaJ **< tiiOTtĉbacJi cuarantets . b\
PRICELESS lUFORAlATtafl f  
^(ior those Eutforlng ttom f
STOMACH OUOCODENAL 6 
ULCEUS: DUE TO  HYPiiR- g 
A GIDITV—-POOR DlfGES- a« 
TXON, ACID DYSPEPSIA, b . 

; M  SOUR STOMACH, GASSI- Si 
\  N liSS, npA RTBU RN. CO NSTI- ^

, r a n o N ,  b a d  m t r A i H ,  s l e e p -
 ̂ LFR 9N U SS O R  H EA DA CH ES, DUG «| 

ACID. ®
1 Ji&k %&r o ff&i copy ol XVtttanVy “
■; * PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 1

O B .  E .  A .  E L L I S  j]

1- ’’n, '

.Olrtomietrist
, n i ’V !V e' '  1

1 T e x a s  [
* J, kX  , y . l  ........... i ifr

I l l l
fc fl

m
i

m

, BEHEICK’B 
( p 'M ®  ' ^

• ■
W A L L  N U JIIT

Tob-i ‘ionr No. C3V
vm m

The a^^lon of t.be s:r„1t.i-e'’st. 
ern. Cvnferencn in voting oner 
-■nd offi-ial subsidMng of a th 
letes is a new deDnrture that is 
atn;’'th’’nf rega dless of the lr.now 
ledge that such methods have 
he-n s°crr(iv nrae4i',oH In man 
localities to limited d'grees.

Fleven out of the thirteen 
univereHles iwp esenfed voted 
ravorablv on the prmosal that 
athletic ability should receive 
■consideration in the award:of 
scholarships, assignment of iob- 
"■nd loans. Such subsidizing of 
athletes wohll be conside ed 
legitimate-.expense of the uni
versities. , ■

Thpre are t’vo distinct anvle- 
of reasoning on the sublect and 
both ha,re their merits. On0 
groun will argue that sush open 
action on the sublect is r e f e r 
able to secret violation of rules 
to the cont.r’ rv and that it Is 
better than deceit. This Is true 
if- deceit Is going to be practic
ed.- ■ ■

However, two wrongs do not 
;make a right. Neither the pra
ctice of subsidizing or the offl- 
clalsanction of it make it des
irable to those who .prefer to see 
college and university athletics 
kent on an amateur standing. 
Whether such contests are to be 
an eodolhltlon of developed skill 
or a matching of paid perform
ers gathered !l»o’»..tw«r th e  cou
ntry is the question to those 
who: oppose subsidizing of ath
letes.

There will always be special 
considerations th a t are bffered 
by over-enthusiastic alumni and 
other minor acts of' subsidizing 
but a majority seem to favor the 
elimination of - th e ; professional 
trend in the annual gridiron 
spectacles.

The biggest kicker is usually 
the biggest loafer, ■

T will open my office in a few 
-Jays in ,£iaiita Anria. I Jn the 

ome of Mra. Rising or,- Hours 
1 to 12 o’clock. ,;if your,doctor 
oan’t hel̂ > you,'! come le t ’the ex- 

" -charge.

■ids of dollars in efforts to ac- wooaruri o w ,  u. l, 
dimate and establish desirable Cheaney, Asst. Cashier; E, M. 
•arieties of gamfe birds. Rec-1 J ^ e y ,  
coned by number, a large pro- .rs: 
portion of the a'tcm ■; ’ a

Ass’t. Cashier. Dire-- 
J. L. stew?rrison,. f}. D.

PINTO BEANS
No. 1 Recleaned 

10 lbs.

44c

BAKING POWDER 
K. C. B and,

50 oz. can

COFFEE

Red & Whit.

2 lb. Tin

29c

Notice Bicycle Contestants 
A.I new 2 pound Coffee Cans 
turned in between Jan. 17 
and Jan. 23 will count 19 
labels instead of one.

BRAN FLAKES 
Red & White 

10 oz. pkg.

9 e

POTTED MEAT 
Red & White 

4 cans

•17c
Red & White,
Regular Bars, each .

CHOICE MEATS
JOWLS, Salt
Cured, lb. . . . . . . . . . ---- ■16c
STEAK, Round or 
Loin „Itound, lb. . . . . . . . l i e
ROAST, Fore
quarter, lb. ............ .1 Sn
BACON, X Branch ^ 81s
r»'T.’PSE. No. I" Full 
Cream, lb. . ............... l i e

. . . te  j OATS
PM CH ET

B & W, With Dinner 
Plate, large box ____

Choice, Evap. 
2 lbs.............

Peanut Butter Supreme 
Quart jar

Early Riser, 
1 lb. pkg. .. .11®

R & W, Regular 
9c size, each ..

All Stores Have Reduced Flour Prices

INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION

. j p'a’Trr1 M. L.'McFarland, W.
"ailed. Sometime'S.the birds have ^ ellvy’ 5 v W" "Kll?;’;s1iery’ 
simply disappeared lr.i' ' ’r o ; ^ ’a(Jy> Burgess Weaver, 
never seen again, leaving the, ay’ J - 
importers ’ wondering • -whet'mr 
they may have migrated or f ’.li
en prey to disease or animals in 
the new environment.

At times, sportsmen have
grown crops on game, preserves ■
vlth f ’G exnectation of allowing

v outh Held Aft-r fa ther Shot 
fo Death — A. S. -Bell. 47. farmer 
four miles east of Ta'.na, nnd 
'"a+her of 13 children, died early 
Monday, the result' of a ntstol

the birds to ha-vest the crops 
nd enjov a favorable chance 

"or colonization. In other in- 
dances, birds have seemed to 
jettle dov:n and nest and reoro- 
luee satisfactorily for a year O" 
nore, only to vanish a few years 
later, apparently gaining stam-

childr-’n, 
the Cole-

One of his.
Joe, 18. was held In 
man county jail. ■

Fell, who recently was ac- 
-’uitod in connection wi^h the- 
killing of Dr. Sil’s Ballard in 
Coler”an, Julv 18. 1924, was shot 
to death in his farm house Sun
day night.

Joe Bell sa'd he fired at hisna and reproductive power for!f fher in self. d:fense when he
a few years only to lose it later, j romcinstrated because Bell s'ruok 

Xher.nghsu sparrow inci".a^d!cne of th chlldreni. a glrl ai- 
,n numbers and In range fo- fc 
oerhaps 30 to 40 years when iti , , ,

Tesits ’ r |  amino you^

MMT < H-?r. JV-3 ♦ /k -.jJir j ^ yA* /  »Vs/U'<i

cached a peak of abundance 
and was considered a serious 
/■’St. In, recent years, these 
drds have declined g eatlv in 
•umbers both In cities and rural 
districts, and nature seed’s to 
he setting a balance" in regard 
to them.

■---------- o----------
E. E. Evans of Taloa, one o' 

the leading young business men 
of his part of the county, was 
in the Mountain City tv is week 
getting acquainted with the 
voters, and while he-e, had hi; 
name a^ded to our announce
ment column for the office of 
County Clerk.-
M r. Evans’ announcement, 

which is b 'lef and to the point, 
will be found elsewhere in this 
caper. He is a splendid young

The teachers of Coleman cou
nty met, in the second session of 
their Association. January 9. at 
Fu” fa Anna. Dr. E. Oodbold, 
m-wiKlnot of Howard Pavne Col
lege, d'lfvered an able lo-ture 
rn "Value of an Educational
Association” to the body.# . * * •

Jim Davis of Menard county 
and Mrs. Ma y Knox of Kerr 
eoui’tv, spent Christmas with 
their sister, Mrs. G. W. Jennings, 
in the Cleveland community. 
This was tlie first meeting of 
the trio in thirteen years.*if * *

Rockwood defeated the Santa 
Anna girls basket ball team in 
Rockwood last F idav, 10-9. The 
Santa-Anna-players were: Ethel 
Jrnes. Ouida V’nderford, Mag-

democrat, fully competent . to „le MniS| Tommie Tisdale, Mab- 
fill the office, and if elected 
will give his very best service 
to th e1 public in fulfilling tho 
duties of the County Clerk.

Sheriff Frank Mills also plac
es his name in our announce
ment column this week as a 
candidate for sheiiff to succeed 
himself. Frank was living in 
Santa Anna at :the time he was 
first elected sheriff, and moved 
to Coleman a t the time he as
sumed the duties of the office.
He has made a good sheriff and 
states over his own signature, 
found elsewhere in  this paper, 
tha t he will continue to serve 
as best Be can if again entrusted 
to tiie office. ,

Lee Roy Golson of the Bur
kett community, descendent of 
an pld pioneer family, was hers 
.Wednesday, and authorised the 
Santa Anna News to add his 
name to our announcement col
umn for the office of County 
Clerk. Young Mr. Golson has 
his announcement in another 
column in tills paper. He will 
make a  personal campaign over 
the county during' tho campaign 
and place his claims before 
you. HO is a splendid young 
man, and worthy of your consi- 
d e r a t t e m H - 'L '  . {  i ,

el Newman, Doris Center, Mon
dean Nabours, Thelma Hines, 
and Monte McCain.■k

On Pee. 31, 1925, Mr. Leon L, 
Shield tendered his resignation 
as cashier of the Coleman Na
tional Bank, and Mr. S. A. Gray 
was elected to fill the vacancy. 
Mr. Shield was re-elected as 
Vice-president, and while he has 
severed his connection as Cash
ier, he remains on the Board of 
Directors, and as a Vice-presi
dent of the Bank.

Mr. Alonzo Hawkins and Miss 
Annie Avant were united in 
marriage Sunday, by Justice of 
the Peace J. S. Jones.I 'll*' -

Mr. and Mr3..G. G, Martin re
turned to their home in Waxa- 
hachie Monday after visiting 
his brother, J. O. Martin and 
family for several days.* * e

E. C. Jones is home from a 
visit with relatives in Alabama 
and Florida. « « « > '
, The West Texas Utilities Com
pany has a 1 crew - In town fn"- 
stajling street lights and* max
ing other improvements. >, ,

Efu e  f  d° 2 gfc* r  so t! f. ©  pd

fi m  W  a  iiu ei <e fl° sa  s  o d S s
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ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION gives you year round 
savings, on foods— Winter and Summer. It is a known 
fact that the average temperature in the kitchen is 76 
degrees. Thar is 26 degrees above the government speci
fication for proper refrigeration. ,

Electric refrigeration not only gives you the assurance 
of pure, wholesome food  but will actually save you 
money. It permits buying in quantities, the saving of 
unused portions and buying at specials. Investigate elec
tric refrigeration for your home!

1 e
operates the Boo. 
trie Refrigerator 
about 31/2 hours, 
for low rates beep 
expends down.

1 • £:;■

■
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1 . (Mrs. Fred Brusenhan)
Wo avo having some pretty 

weather and the fanners are 
surely busy with their land  try- 

• . in s  to get ready for another 
:;■ ■ crop. ' :■■■■■■.
■..■'■■.■.■'■'■'.Mr.■and-- Mrs. Otto Williams, 

who have been staying with Mrs. 
Williams' mother, Mrs. B ob 
Rainey, left last week for Ten- 
laesssc, where they will make 
'Heir homo.
. M".  and Mrs. Roger Holt from 

the Liberty community and Mr. 
■and Mrs. Yantla Bull have mov
ed Into our community. We are 
very glad to have them for 
neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rhodes 
and sons were visitors In the 
■Jess Griffith home Saturday 
night.

Mi£3 Ruby Freeman visited 
Bars. Elsie Burns and Mrs. Sarah 
Mae HbuncDhcll at Burkett Fri- 
ciay.

Mr. and M’s. George Bivins 
o f near Buffalo visited hi the 
1?. P. Brusenhan home Sunday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Herring 
visited in the Ben Herring home 
near Cleveland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carter 
were Brownwood visitors one 
slay last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Neely 
Bvans Sunday were Mrs. W. W. 
Stephenson, and Miss Emma 
Sue McCain of Santa Anna, 
Mrs. Stephenson’s sister, Mrs. i 
Criswell’of Chicago, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Sharp of near 
Trickham.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward of 
Coleman were Sunday visitors 
m  the Jess G iffith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sheffield 
were visitors in the Fox Casey 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price, who 
have been In Oklahoma for sev
eral weeks, a e  visiting Mrs. 
Price's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Freeman’s 
little daughter lias been very ill 
f.his week.

. -------------- o-----------
Mrs. J. M. Childers and Miss 

Save CMlde”s spent the week
end with relatives in Comanche.

Weldon Woodword of Novice 
spent- the weekend in the R. L. 
Todd home.

Mrs. J. R. Banister and Mrs. 
S. W. Childers spent Friday In 
Coleman.

■

-fl- ft—ft fR «: 1*

.C-
Rev. William E. Fisher, Pastor.
“What My Church Means to 

Me,” will be the pastor’s sermon 
subject for Sunday morning and 
at night he will speak on, “The 
Stewardship o f Time.” This 
will be the third in a series of 
sermons on: “Lifes Stewa’d- 
ship." T h e  pastor will also 
preach at Red Bank Sunday 
afternoon a t 2:30 o’clock.

Regular hours of worship: 
Church School, 10 a. m.; Morn
ing Service, 11 a. m.; Epwo th ’ 
League, 6 p. m.; Evening’ Wor
ship, 7 p. m.

This Church has an unusually 
good Men’s Bible Class which 
meets every Sunday at Church 
School hour. All men invited.

Monday, 3 p. m„ Womans 
Missionary Society.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m„ First 
Quarterly Conference, l)r. J. T. 
McClure, Presiding Elder, will 
preside.

Public cordially invited to all 
services.

Baptist Church

(Eighth Grade)
Those on the honor roll for 

the third month were: Third 
grade, Voncflle Taylor and Thel
ma Dodgen; Sixth grade, Fred
die Beth Rowe and Lseta Mae
Price; Fou th 
Ilea lien ;. and 
Muriel Menges,. 

We are sorry

grade,
Second

Freda
grade:

to report that

-o-
Buy lt-in Santa Anna.

R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Mr. 

T. R. Lock, Gen. Supt. The Goal 
for attendance in Sunday school 
is 225 for Sunday morning.

Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Morning Subject 
“Ye Must Be Bom Again.” Ev
ening Subject “The Common Er
rors of A Common Woman.”

B. T. ,U- 0 p. m. Miss Queenie 
Gregg, Gen. Director. Goal for 
attendance at this meeting is 
100.

Prayer Meeting .Wed. 7 p., m. 
Subject for next week “The 
Kind Of Soul-Winning Jesus 
Believed - in a n d  Practiced.” 
There were 38 at the last Prayer 
meeting. Come to prayer meet
ing this time! 1 
. You are most , cordially invit

ed to all these _ services. They 
are held for you” and yours. 

---------- o------ :—
Mr..and Mrs. J. E. Bartlett and 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lamb and 
children spent Sunday in Sar. 
Angelo.

Mrs. J. M. Childers and daug
h te r , Miss Faye and Mrs. Jim 
Robin, visited in the O. T. Laws 
home in Cross Plains Tuesday.

J. J. Gregg and Clebert Willis 
were business visitors in Dalla: 
Tuesday.

V A C C I N A T E
YOUR TURKEYS 

For Roupe and Mixed Infection

- YOUR SHEEP 
For Sore Mouth

YOUR CATTLE ’ ’
For Blackleg, Hemorrhagic Septicemia 

AND DRENCH FOR WORMS 
FLY SMEAR- and HORN PAINT ■

at

our teache , Mrs. Lynn R. Brown 
had to be absent Monday and 
Tuesday to attend the funeral 
of her brother Mr. Oliver Rude, 
who lived at Plalnview, Texas.

Mr. Elsworth Brandon and 
Miss Alai e Sewell were married 
Sunday at Coleman. They are at 
home in Silver Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor and 
■children Ray, Jewell, and Von- 
cille visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Williams Sunday.

Mr. W. W. Per y and daugh-, 
ters, Annie and Gladys, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kellon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Perry Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T>'v-rn
spent Sunday In the Paul Rowe 
home.

Miss Thelma Dodgen spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Ouida Leady. They were 
accompanied home Sunday by 
Miss Edna Cullins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tucker Newman of the 
Line Community ... .

Granville and Ernestine Eng- 
’and visited L. C. and A. L. 
Dunn Sunday afternoon.

Guests in the Albert Dodgen 
home Sunday- were Rep Harris 
of -Brownwood, Mr., and Mrs. 
Milforcl Ha ris, and Mrs. J. B. 
Harris.

Mrs. J. L. Gober is spending 
t’- is week with Mr.' and Mrs. 
Tucker. Newman of Line.

Marvin Crya celebrated his 
fourteenth birthday Sunday, 
Tan uary 12. bv having a number 
•of-guests'to dinner. Those en- 
' eying this bountiful repast were 
Mr. and M-s. Parker Crye and 
family of the Bowen community, 
Mrs. Cordia Stringer of Cole- 
ore n, Wayne and Jewell Barker 
of the Reel Bank community, 
and William Foloy and Mrs. 
Lynn R. Brown. Mavrin was 
the recipient of several useful 
presents.

Mrs. Lillie Davis of Coleman 
dsited her sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Taylor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 'Hender
son of Fori Worth spent Sunday 
vith Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eng
land.

The new pupils who started to 
’.c.hool here this year are Allene 
Elliott, and Irene and Alvin 
Dunn.

CARD OF THANKS

Old Herndon House
Destroyed By Fire

Thursday Afternoon

tft

Ask For Information

Thursday afternoon the Santa 
Anna Volunteer Fire Depart
ment responded to a call to the 
old Herndon House and were 
able to save part of the furnish
ings and part of the outside 
walls. Fire resulted from the 
explosion of an oil stove, and 
the old frame house burned 
quickly.

The house, owned for several 
months by Joe Mathews, was 
oecuoied by” the Fred Shields 
family.

1

(

NEW WASH DRESSES
■MASCY LEE Wash Dresses assure style and fit. New ones 
in  Broadcloth, Shantung-, Crash and Sheer Crepe.
Sizes 14 to 4 4 ..................................................................  Each $1.95

m

SATURDAY SPECIAL
ONE DAY ONLY

. - /
’ P /2 yd. Printed Crepe. This is ,an extra good value for 50c yd.
, Saturday only, 3 ^  yds f o r ....................................................  $1.25

W’{ h 'u e 'M e rc . Co.

■v wvi-3--.v r - t r riTriY’ri;’Ok-m-y
ft L-Ui- __—* *__■»

-:fc ft

(Mrs. E. W. Gill, Jr.)

We aopreciate eve”ything our 
d°ar friends of this community 
did for us during our sorrow 
and bereavement from the 
derih of our beloved sister, 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
L. J. Brandstetter.

We a"e thankful to the doc
tors and funeral directors for 
their kind consideration,

RELATIVES.

Painting is practically com
pleted on the Baptise Church. 
The Nazarene Church has thb 
first coat and already looks bet
ter.

Speaking of paint, we notice 
the new house Mrs. Lillian Fox 
Is building is getting its paint, 
too. We rejoice over each thing 
that adds to the attractiveness 
of the neighbo.hood.

Mr. M. R.. Cheatham had a 
great surprise Saturday morn
ing when his friend, Mr. Luther 
Grady of G adyville, Kentucky 
drove to Whon to see him. They 
had not seen each other in 
about sixty,y.ars. They had a 
very interesting conversation 
about the things that have hap
pened to old timers since Uncle 
Dick left Kentucky. Others who 
visited Mr. Cheatham we e Ed 
Grady of Brownwood, Verner 
Grady of Santa Anna, Willie 
Grady of Indian Creek, and a 
Mr. Caldwell of Kentucky.

Church wo.k is progressing in 
both Churches in a way that 
gladdens the- hearts of all con
cerned.

The Intermediate B. Y. p. U. 
was awarued the banner for Ef
ficiency at the Coleman Asso
ciations! Baptist Training Union 
meeting at Santa Anna Sunday 
afternoon. We hope to win more 
next time. The Association will 
meet at the local Church Feb
ruary 9.

Mr. and Mi’s. Knox Black of 
Rochelle spent Saturday night 
in the W. C. Black home.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Ashmore 
of Santa Anna spent Sunday in 
the W. C. Black home.

Mrs. W. C. Black has been 
sick lor two weeks. We hope 
she will soon be well.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
of Tricknam spent Sunday in 
the Gus Fiveash home.

Mr. and M s. Edgar Shields 
and daughter Sandra of Santa 
Anna spent the weekend with 
lvus. S. d. Shitlus.

wirg.’-G. L. Gill and children 
and Mr. Edgar McNutt attended 
the funeral of thoir uncle, M . 
Dan Westerman at Rock Springs 
in Mills County Sunday. Mr. 
Westerman died of a ' heart a t
tack Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter of 
Rocawodd spent tu’e day Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kraft and 
son, Thomas Lynn, recently Oj. 
Louisiana spent Sunday in the 
Mon oe Blackwell home. They 
will live on the Dick Fiveasi. 
place north of Santa Anna. Mrs. 
Kraft was formerly Miss Mel
rose Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hill spent 
Sunday with Mr. and M.s. F. B. 
Hill of Santa Anna. ’

Mrs. Ed Crider of Winters is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Crider.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cridei 
visited in Winters and Bairo 
Sunday.

Grandmother Lucy J a n e 
Brandstetter. died late Saturday 
afternoon and funeral sei vices 
were held Sunday afternoon 
with interment in the Whon 
Cemetery. She was born in 
1864 and had lived in Coleman 
County ’ for 40 years. She la 
Survived by two sons and one 
daughter, and twentyone grand
children. We extend our sym
pathy to the bereaved families.

p". ■’'’Tt'n- '* '

En ’ekaNosfsl
(Henrthnl King)
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HOME OF GOOD MERCHANDISE

«—ge—:
We are inviting you to attend 

Church Sunday morning and 
svening. I t  will take you about 
two hours to attend Sunday 
Ichool and Church. Do you 
know of a better way or place 
o spend tha t time than In 
Jhurch?

M. L, Womack, Minister.
» * *1* g* ----m T

Oiristsai CSiirdu
- — ft__ f t _____f t _____f t ------- O— f t__ f t

Bible School, 9:50. Morning 
Worship, 11:00. Subject: “My 
Will, Or Gods Will." Evening 
service, 7:00. Theme: “Alone
With Satan.” There will be spe
cial music a t the evening ser
vices. You are Invited to wor- 
shp with us.

A. L. HALEY, Pastor.
— —----- o  -  ■ ■

In Los Angeles County, Calir 
ilornia there are 380,000 persons 
m relief: I t  is pertinent to note 
n this connection that all three 
if the moves to end poverty now 

before the people, originated in 
California. They are: The Sin
clair End Poverty Plan, Eugene 
deed’s. Utopia Society and Dr; 
Townsend’s $200 a month pen- 
don plan.

----  —,—O;---- —
I t is unfortunate th a t it has 

not been possible to make the 
same Improvement in1 the drlw, 
ers the past ten years that have 
been made in the cars.

—----- --b^---- i—  ’ > ■ ■
Honesty bide you io bo truth-' 

ful and wisdom admonishes you 
when to tc  silent. s

Rev. Melvin ■ Shaw, pastor of 
the Baptist • Chu: ch, preached 
Sunday morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rutherford, 
Mr. Alexander Chaffin, and Rev. 
Shaw attended the 'Association-' 
al Baptist Training Union meet
ing at Santa Anna Sunday af
ternoon.- .

Miss Gladys Porter of Santa 
Anna spent Sunday , in Rock- 
wood.

Miss Mary Tom Bryan enter
tained with a slumber’/ijparty 
Saturday night.

Miss Pauline Walters enter
tained with a party Saturday 
night. Everyone reported a most 
enjoyable time.

Misses Minta Jane Hall, Fran
ces Jackson, Maxine McCreary, 
Edna Arnold, Ai^a McSwain, 
Loma Coopev, Pauline Walters, 
M^belyne Holland and Margaret 
Bryan enjoyed a hike Saturday.

Rockwood was defeated Fri
day evening, when they played 
basketball with Star at Brown
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Straughn 
entertained with a party Friday 
night.

The Hollies Tent Show is 
playing he: e this week.

Many people in this commun
ity are sick with the mumps.

Frank'-McCreary, Jr. and Rob
e r t  Steward have returned 
home. 1

Cap Johnson and Joe Mitchell 
Box of Howard Payne spent 
Sunday with homefoiks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCreary 
and children were business vis
itors in Brownwood Friday.

J. vA. Estes and Boss Estes left 
Friday night f o r  Tennessee 
where’they are visiting relatives. 
While gone they plan to visit 
the famous battlefield on Look
out Mountain whe e Mr. J. A. 
Estes’ father fought during the 
Civil War.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackwell 
of Coleman spent Sunday with 
Mr. Blackwell’s mother, Mrs. 
Linnie Blackwell.

The Home Demonstration 
Club met Monday at the home ( 
of Mrs. Tom B yan.

Mrs. Bob Johnson, accompan-l 
ied by Mr. Dick Cheatham o j 
Whon, visited. Sunday morning I 
in the home of Mr. Verner Gra
dy of Santa Anna.

Miss Prebble Arnold spent 
Sunday with Miss Juanita Spu.- 
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rutherford

and chlldun vLltort ill tun Al- 7 — ---^— ~ ...
lender Chaffin home a t Waldrlp 
Sunday.

Mri and Mrs. Tom Stewanbon 
spent/ Tuesday ovoninfe in the *■*■>#--* ^ — » ——’# 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Blako 
Williams.

Mrs) W. W. Cooper and child
ren spent Sunday in U'c G. A,

S I

Brinson homo at Bangs.

' SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

Devotional prdgram for Sun
day, January 19, 1930, “Hy Faith 
Wo Choose the High Road of 
Life” . ,

There are Two Roads Through 
Life —Frances Gregg.

These Roads Ooened Before
Jesus -----Miss Hosch. I

The Low Road and Its Com-'

; ;  • (G. A.‘ Brinson)1 -. ,.
Sunday School and BaTrii 

Training Union were well
tended Sunday, The B„ T.Jjtri 
won three efficioney banners* 
the Association wi ieh met Ht , 
Santa Anna Sunday aitcrncionl ’>*- 

Mr. and Mi’s; Raymond Boy-' 
chillon arc the proud pnrents“r 
of a baby boy born January 8.

Mrs. G. A. Brinson has return-" 
ed to her home after visiring 
the past two weelcs with ImV 
sister, Mrs. c. E. Brinson of 
Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvey Mortawtll
pany —Cormllla Flores. lore the proud parents of-a boy

The High Road and Its Com-! born January 11 a t the Scalyi 
pany —Bill Howard. 1 I Hospital.

Faith the Great Condition —I Visitors In the W. L. Qwnn 
Rosalie Niell. ‘ j home were M". and Mrs. C. !;;1

Special music will be given. Eeds of Line, Mr. and Mrs. Run- 
Come join us. We are enjoying i sell Parker, and children -of ' 
increased attendance and good1 Coleman, R,W. Aschenbeck nnd
programs.

THE G-A NEWS

The G-A class elected tjie fol
lowing officers Tuesday:

Robert Day, president; Mary 
John Wade, vice president; Lilly 
Pearl Niell, Secretary-Treasurer; 
Ruth Lovelady, Reporter.

---------- o----------
Living to a ripe old age would 

be much easier if it were a lit
tle less expensive.

G. A. Brinson.
Mrs. R. N. Bouchlllon visited 

her daughter, Mrs. Alvey Moda- 
well, and new grandson a t the: 
Sealy Hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swan vis
ited Mrs. C. E Brinson of Bangs 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Boucbillmi 
visited in the Homer Bouchlllon'. 
home a t Santa Anna Sunday.1 > 

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg were 

San Angelo visitors Monday.

E3

ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR OF TAXES 

OF COLEMAN COUNTY

Will Collect Taxes 

in Santa Anna ..

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1936
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T T  Free I phg pool- “|
UU try-tonic. 100 lbs 0 s

T r y  t h e  P n g g ly  W i g g l y  E g g  Bm k*

COFFEE
Odd Bi’ands 
3 lb. can . .

SYRUP
Country. Sorghum 
Gallon ............ ......

Crackers, 2 !k  pls& ..  18 

Eaisiiis,41kpkg. ....2 5

For Pies 
No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can 
3 for

CHEBKDBS

CORN

Honey, gai

. 1 2

2 5

J 5

X

Catsup, 2 bottles........ J3
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